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- TWO BC BROTHERS CHARGED 
IN CASE OF MURDERED GIRL
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seat to pf'uoa tarm c*e*.r Viiic<>ui.w iJcMm* wtoCfcw"
tppcaxiac'C a  cwiii'i i t  MuiiacL.
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Itee r*v3t4 fcad b««» crun.as»ily »taci.cd.
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Mtoic (d h€i iu t« r u» ia« iit'*-. 3m n.a«» «*it t*
Viaeouvif. ,4
*tod icai wl Eto; Ma*A«r *«*» ^wtcited
TWadsy a a b t  M , a nufc.U4< a  » to*»‘
&*«ae4iy», a&J tiki t»caef * * i l i te a  'luw f-sk d y  iiiei* *aiiy 
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UK Hearing Told 
Of 'Master Spy'
UySDOn ‘R ra tr f i '-A  -eiUtefr.ti? p-fv^UC' be U d  
e lil injibee in ’i e s U j s t o r  lod iv , otbe.fi 
R*m.ed i  bxfTOer R uiiins <lJpk>-; ^  Y F 4B
m il m t o u m  . i j t e  be ftr*t




tuccii Sn two f4 ibe cctaotr)-'** learoed Uiit tbe Kusiiib k i* iii'tixii i i  i  rr.i.B l i i t ;
U« iertirity c iie .. ^  Septeruter. Hr fiid  rUrpebov
Chiei tro.fn ikU iia  Sejft..Umj i i id  Nlbt'iiil K*r(.*kiA , tjfice ^
« (irst »e« '«urr i t  Hie , , , a t
e m b iiir  here end eii«a*eil in: He »aiti he l e i i o ^  of ^
tnteUlience dutv. a»» the man'ft»rnier Uij4om»l » actUlUe* be- 
abo dlrect*<l U»e activitie* of cause hr «as \a s ia l  i  contact 
rauart'P* M a r t e l l i .  39. an at the tune, \assaU  w is ar- 
lUUan - born nuclear fclentut restrd ■ J*  ̂ , w w* <
0 0  trial on a char«e of tmnt » Stratton
Soviet *'apy in waittnj.” ? no evidence that MartelU ever^
Stratloo laid under cro&»-«**| ‘ “.y informatKvn to a lo-r-j
amlaatioo by Martelii’i  counsel! e iin  i»o*er or '•feceived tmel 
that Karpekov also was the coo- ikenny t«lece from the Hua- j 
troller of BnUsh adm iralty; iiaiw."
clerk WOUam Vasial. who now* Stratton was cross-eiaminfsi; 
is acrvinf an IB-year jatl sen- by Martell's counsel, Jeremy , 
iencc for »pylnf for the Ru»-j Hutchison. In the third day ofj 
gjgfj, the trial of the scienltsl. wh<i
Strattoo said he knew of no
Ru&iiaa I*renuer Khrushchev 
left East Berlin by au  fi-'f 
Moscow uday « i  the eve of 
crucial ti.lk» with ComsriuiUit 
China, aher a week-km.| losr 
of East Gennany. Khrushchev 
was Joined in ISerha by other 
cast Euroi«ean Communist 
leader a—with tf»e eiceprttoo of
Obeorfba Gbecrghiu-Dej of 
Romania—to celetaat* the TtHh 
btrthday of East Gtrfiian 
Comraunist lea.de.r Walter Cl- 
bricht, He 11 see* here at tlse 
E*it lieiUfl airport sayUMf 
farewell to Ulieifbt with an 
affectiocate Hussian Lwar 
hu t *AF Wuepvbrtoi
WAWA. €»t. I CP*-A  
ti aia w*» itajaEhg by eariy toe 
iUy at Haw a J'uncQoti, 19 mtka 
j«.e'U»**it qI bate-, aa •
•ere toreat fire lianed «wt uf 
oictrvd three «ui*» fit’om the
vceiU'-tiufiiiy.
The trara was ordered by fve* 
eat pe'otocttovtt tdSuxi* fce yo*- 
iibk  evaoxAtaM of reaadeisu 
a*d campers is  the area., where 
travel permits have been caa-: 
eetied.
The Ua.u W'mt « -t of cd&kui. 
(Ermg the w'eeAetid whea two: 
aeparate fires m erted iwath of; 
W re. Omciaia were parlicuiariy!' 
oaoceroed tor tlie iaJ.ety of 
camperi near Gavalreau. alavul 
II iriiie* aorta of Hawk Juac-
tiiSQ. _ _  _____ _
ON THE PRAIRIES
Four From BC 
Hurt In Crash
.CR0Sa,riEiJ3. Alt* -CP* -  
Esve twtwoti*. tEvclydiag four 
from Caitiegsr. B C , weie in­
jured to a twvxar cvAUskw »t 
Crussfiekl, aUmt M mdec ncwtri 
erf Calgary. 1'bey are Edward 
CuthUl. toi Wife De.U*. U ii 
Dauy Havdale. her daufbter 
Wanda, all of Ca»tiegar, and 
Mr*. Kola Ike kef trf Croaifieki.
Sabotage Of Navy 
Claimed By Tories
Defence Committee Said: 
"An Exercise In Futility"
m u u ijn  v a iu v m tL  
. . , bla*t at IJHFf’ats
U.S. Celebrates 
187th July Fourth
BAD r o i i a i T  n i K
PEACE RIVER, Alts 'C P i -  
ro fts try  trfnclaU raid Wednes­
day H« men. 10 tractofi and 
two airidaaet were thrown into 
t&e batti* agauiil a forest fire 
liurnuig ftoith of B o u n d a r y  
Ijike. near the Albeita-Il C. l»-»r- 
der. The fir*, burning through 
500 acre* of rommercial ipruce 
and fir limber. U the worit of 
live forett blai** rrpctfted la'nomlc 





0 ITAWA tCPi — G » r d « a i « h a t  '̂Ofwarttoft at AflMrksM
CifurcftiU, fvaiTW Cc»*«rvaljv»Voodiuo i n t e r  cepteif* 
i&etmm* aaM m  the*armed with iw«cie:*f
CwuHVivea cterfeiic* oottunitte* i but ih«a had atatod that tb*' 
today M.Shisl«r Halljw j HCAk'”* i i  Voostae*. if iwtalawd
It Uyihg to tatvlag* Q»e IWyaljby the U S , wouM have bwM 
Car«*aiaii Navy.. I Bucleat'armnd,
IkanaM M atlitoit «CP-C*t«l R laaccurate to aay. h» 
.Breto« South* taid aliiTiiaatKiB? jg,, Heiiyer had ttotse.that tiha 
of the eigfei-ahip fcrigate P«>-JrcAF Vosatoa detracted from 
gram Iniuated by the lu rm « f l |g ^ ^  Amertcaa tWeeee b#* 
goversHkent wouk! be artaad oeSy
lal to Halifaa *jad the hlar'l-| ft«v«etiaB*l wwapoaa.
limei to gehcral < m ,^ Hellyw tephed the oaly
U.r HcUyer a*ki the y
U uthUi (eview but that no de-! ,  rv«diaa al hia teatb
ci»K»t hi* t*«.a taken. He w-oukl' „Kwv, Ail U.S Voodtav* »*r* 
ilw glad to bear ml i*p»*»««la-1 to carry rilbw  tba
f tjatos oa the itebjecl 1 ralev« ta«*vettlwaal alrvfej-aB’
J  Mr. Cbtichiil charged Htol _ i j m j,,je.ki*r rocEel,
' Mr. HeUyer hat given the e«n*'
: itatle* ■"tocoropie'i*. thaecuraia DlStlEB €3BARG£
Mr. Heiiyer demcd tba aaaauw 
tkat cd Hartdd Wmdk tNDP— 
Vanoauver Eait> that tha Voo» 
«ko U "aecoed-haad and «b«o> 
let* '*
Earlier. Air Chief M anitkl 
fYank Mulrr, rhairma* of lb* 
c.hieft of lU ff commiiie*. laatb 
fwd that RCAF Cr-IM k«4eval 
Jet bomber tquad im i tn Hr«ac« 
are c .̂ter*Ufi.g under a di»abf.btjr
and m iikaduif" mfyrraaikm. 
Tbe mi&lHer denifd this.
Mr. Churchill aaid the com- 
mnwe has become aa “ taetc.ii>* 
la tuUiity." H fk*d been trump* 
rmd by the lubrril* a t  a p<J* 
icy - di»fu«lc»o -group which 
would have an Influence 00  gov* 
ernment defence po.licy.
, But rvow It turned out. Mr,
^ K A T O iN  icT . ~  to
iStkei Dteleftl^kfr which the committee
day caU«t the iJberal f o v « n - ^ ^ ^ y  ^  ^
m eu t» fittt l)odge. an *^"^!the*e declaloeia appeared lo be 
mocjiUority and »*«! ,k.  ..e tV.
will have
TEXDEBS BOUGHT
EDMOfTTON iCP» — Tendera
other cooUct* which Kartvekov 
bad to BrlUto but added It wa»
  fupportera, he raid the budget
for com turticto^ to* •2l.W^0C»_ changed so much *1-
_TOO-bed Ew ttollt General Woe-. further re-
—- ----  ■ . 1 ,i u'a-vu VARK lAPj — The hour* al the While House, fUe»iPH*l •* I***'?’, 1 vl*ki»» acheduled to be ao-
5 . .> „  c U b r .u .  ,>u »  l . u
Act
becauaa of rrarvce** pobrjr <rf 
not pearmitttoi AmcricaA mi> 
clear vartwada on bar terrttory. 
He aaid tbit poUcy deveEoped 
. ,^ .ih e  aabotagtog ^ 'th e  BiVT. I after lb# RCAF aquadroea wer#
the government will have to, Churchill ta d  Mr. Hell- located at taro rnuKb baaea at
back down \ lU ted ^  didn't know'great eapeiu*.
Speaking at a breakfast meet-i — -------——  ------ -................. ......................................—
Ing of Progressive Cmservalivt Yemen Frees 16 UK Soldiers 
Who Strayed Across Frontier
Small Crowd Present To See 
De Gaulle's Arrival At Bonn
•crlbed rrancoG erm an collab- 
oratloo Bi "a great Innovation” 
folkmiog a two-hour talk with 
W eit German Chancellor Aden­
auer.
, Ittih  Indetendaice Day tcalay | land near **3*nriii Port. M a^  .j i t e e l ! ^  rsothing left
|m th  isutwritruclure. b-iaptlal trato.lng! ADEN <Reuterst - S i a t e e a
’ family outings. The o r ig in a l ly  j two th  .drea , | school, nuraes' reildeoce ahdj**'^** aokUera who wrert cap-
(■■let f r e e d o m  rmg eclw i^  The annual firewwki d i s p l a y w a s  actually ^ ttln g  the b u d g e t Y e m e n  11 day* ago 
: slrvtogly ihu year in dernonsira-1, u k ra  place tonight «  f  \  returned her* by Mr today
for equal rlghl* f «  Na-j Washingtoo Mottument grs«iKl*i mrot to back itosra on objecitoo- ^  n#foU*l»o*u thiouib U J
j grves i to the cet^al. WOCNDlXa CH-%10E able featurea to lU Jurva U b u d - i ^ j ^ ^ , ^  offlclaU.
"Thi* year s celebcaUoa mau-; j,{,ny clergymen journnryed^ C.MXARY tCPi —- Ralirfi get. were to •  group
gurate* an effort to ring all m e■ ^  jjefTiomU*., 52. of Vancouver haa t*eenj Liberals had sakl the! of 45 British servicemen and
liells tn  every city, town awl eoual rtghl* for Ne-j rematvded to Tuesday foe pre-! CooservaUvei were anU-Ameri- women who were cut oft by
Yementi when they strayed Into 
Yemen during a Iratotog eier- 
cise,
Four othera were killed. If 
escaped to* Yemeni roundup
,.. .    . tors'ft*r 'equ !
BONN (Reuters' — French "Ixmg live Oermany. tie preddent Kennedy has !llmlnary bearing on a srouad-
Preakknt de GauUe today de- Gaulle declared to ret^rter* fol-, movement — ’ let , , a tnur isruklemt of the! to* charge, laid after a man
-  ■ lowing his arrival here this j nnK”-w  hlch c«n»^ft^L .‘r^ 'f ,  shot to a downtown cafe
morning for two day ŝ of tolkSj^y j  p m EDT • _  lu tem ent urging alii tore* weeks ago. He was ortgt-
wllh Adenauer and his fe d e ra l |j j^  continue for four rnlnules. | • hifld toeelher to inallr charged with attempted
.. I The LiNrty Bell in
After the opening Ulks, A d e n - ' i n d e K n d e n c e  Hall wui t , .  . \-------------------------- — — ---------
auer described the event a* mute. i r.ut toe ctmTmoo'
••historic day." Vsce • President Umdoa i «*>n ”
! "This collaboratvon we have ji^hnion heail* the list of nveak- ^ u l t o  where the coo-
I b e g u n  ttxlay will be for the r»>d , ,  the hall, where the ,
of Europe and the A m e r ic a n  c o  I o n 1st* declared J** .
wcrld,” he said. Uheir independence from B^Uto!
• ml d tli-n  Ihr 16 m ll.l VACAHONS m i l l  rA S lli.! i . l l -  -•>  '<i
Iraqi Ministers 
Escape Execution
BAGHDAD. Iraq (R e u te r it-  
Two Iraqi mlnifteTS lust es­
caped being put against a wall 
and ihol by Insurgent* during 
Wedneaday'a abortive attempt 
to topple the government, re­
liable aources here aaid today. 
Th# aources aaid that Tallb
Huaaeln Shablb, 32. the f‘>reign^ »»ual 20-pfennlng (five-cent. fee 
m inuter, and Hazem J a w  ad, for «Prctator* t^a.v 
27. acting minister of the In-j Gaulle arrived, but fewer than 
t*rior. ware captured by the I W  turned up. 
rebela near Rashid military W h e n  President Kennedy
from the airport to the capital i P rf »ldent Kennedy, a f t e r j 10,000 iwi Mm* 
along a route flanked by more ipeodtog m o r n i n g  butlneisi town d u tn ct
than 3.000 i>ol!ce.
The M - year - old chancellor 
met hi* guest at the airport 
Alrtxirt owner* waived their
to the down-
Colony Of Pip 
Says Hands Off!
SUVA, rijl  (A P '-F o u r of the 
draw sti Fijian member* of the 1-eg
n tl t 
can "but never would we have 
c«ntempUled legislation *uch as 
th# 30-per-cent security ta i ,” 
Mr. Dlefeohaker aaid.
••It w-a* unsw kable and had 
to be wiihdrawn."
lAookmg back at Ccimmoft* de­
bate, the Conservative leader 
said toe New Dem«>cratic Party 
condemned the budget but re­
mained silent when a vote of 
rvon-coeifidenre came.
He said this action was a dis­
service to Parliament because
on# of Yemen’s twin capttalg, 
as sayltif BrtUta srauld pay 
£130.000 <t4S0.OOO) c o n p a ^ -  
ttoa to Yemen and that fb# Brfi* 
Ish guvYmmeot had ip oiikgtaad 
for th* tocldeat.t
Th# United State* hJundkd 
diplomatic negotiattocia for th* 
men's rcleas# as Britato to far 
has refused to recognii# th# 10- 
month Yemeni repuUlcan r#- 
glme.
MaJ. Walter Ormerod, fp#*k- 
tag for th# soWlen oo iheto ar*
Parliament Breaks The Ice 
-Passes Session's First Bill
(VW....U   -..I -   O T T A W A  (C P i-A fter talking, tlonal members for the flve-
camp. where the revolt took; came in last month abou 3,̂  ^  jgth Par-] member board
place early Wednesday. made the trip to Wahn A i ^ r t .  g^t around toj Earlier the Commons eided a
A young army major arrived halfway between Bonn and Co- Wednesday. ; twoKlay supply debate fol owed
o n  th T " c e « e jL ln t lm e ,m d ^ lo K . 'c  They paid toe regular * « token
with 10 minutes to spare Ik fore di.cuiAion of the 19KU4 sp*Bd-
Islatlve CtHincll told the United'under Britlto tradittoo a mem- 
NtUfev* committee 00  colonial-j ber votetl as he thought and 
ism Wedrvewtay not to In ter fere  | ipoke.
in the British island colony'*! Mr Dlefrnbakcr sakl Soc4al 
affairs ; Credit member* "have the larg-
The four membera—heredl-j #*1 l>ark. but they won't bite." 
tary chief* Edward Cakobaul -n,p 05,{xjsiUoo leader *t>eeaks
to the CoimojxiUtan Interna
and four women and tsro sick 1 rival here, said conslderiag that 
men were released earlier. [they were In hostile lerrttory 
(Cairo radio e a r l y  today " w e  were treated ealretnely 
quoted James Cortada, Amerl-lwell. within th# limit* 0»# Y#- 
can charge d 'affalrea lo T a 'la , menis set."
U.S. Railroads Made Decision 
That Could Result In Strike
wAe# M4w JŜeea eee ,
mowed down the captor* with a "^»''^«<', 
machlnsi-gun. as th# two min-i .  e* 1.  n l  J  
Isters were standing at the wall, j ^G B l D C Ii B l3 ITl6 (l 




CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
CAP)—A lairglar »lii>t)cd while 
trying to squeeze through bars 
on n furniture ahoi* window In 
the Cnjie Town .suburb of Parow 
Wednesday. The shop owner 
found him In the window, atran- 
fled.
For Woman's Death
MONTREAL (CP> -  Police 
said today a scat belt was re- 
.sjionslble for the death of Mr*. 
James Pcttlt. 41. when the car 
in which she wa.s riding plunged 
into the Soulangcs Canal 25 
mile;i west of here Wcrlneaday.
They said Mrs. Pettit had the 
Ivclt fn.stened and was unable to 
free herself. Her hu.sbnnd. drlv-
the usual Wednesday adjourn­
ment time of 6 p in, Five min- 
tdci later, the Hou*« broke ibe 
ice and jvased tt.s first bill since 
convening May 16.
The bill was a minor one, nat- 
uralLv- Previously passed by the 
Senate. It merely extended the 
life of the Export and Import 
Permit.s Act for three year* to 
July 31. 1966.
The memlxirs then Uxik up the 
remaining five minutes to give 
first rending to n bill amending
Ing estimates. The eitimates. 
tHtl»li»hed la«t month, will Ive 
given d e t a i l e d  House study 
later.
_fMi K. K. T. Mara, and com­
moner* Ravwama Vunlvatu and 
Seme*a Slkivoo—declared In a 
Joint itat#ro«nt:
■'We refuse to b# rushed w  
dragooned into making rapid 
and ill - conceived political 
change*. The committee shoukl 
therefore not interfere in our 
own affairs unless we. the peo­
ple of this country, seek Ita as­
sistance through oUr acknow­
ledged Miderg,”
tlonal convention later today 
and vUita th# Ploo-«r* show.
TO CONSIDEK BILL 
Today, the Commons resumes 
consideration of a bill to set up 
a department of Industry, a 
measure which h a s  drawn 
heavy fire from the Progressive 
Conservatives.
Ing the car, did not have h i s  t h e  Atlantic Development Board 
belt fastened and managed to|Act. It provides for a $1(X).(^,- 
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"CLOUD CATHEDRAL" SET TO GO
Tentative Date 
For Ward Trial
LONDON (AP)~Tl»c trial of 
Dr, Steihen Ward on seven 
morala charges was tentatively 
set today for July 15 a t the 
Old Bailey court.
The court order fixing the 
date said It was "sublect to any 
defence application to post­
pone.” Ward'# solicitor. Jack 
Wheatley, p r o m p t l y  com­
mented:
"There will definitely be an 
application by us for the trial 
to go over to the September 
session. We cnnnot be ready by 
July 15."
Ward. Boclcty osteopttUi and 
a central figure In the #ex and 
security scandal which led to 
the resignation of John Pro-, 
fumo nn war minister on Jun<t 
5 , was ordered to stand trial 
by Jury after a three-day mag­
istrates court hearing which 
elided Wednesday,




LONDON (APi — Soviet scl 
enlists have developed a i>ort 
able atomic jiower plant that 
can be dismantled and trans- 




OTTAWA (CP) — Aa * proper 
tlon of gross national product 
Canada's defence spending de­
clined to 5.1 from 5.3 per cent 
between 1961 and ,1962. Canada 
still ranges seventh among the 
IS NATO nations In this regard, 
however. Air Chief Marshal 
Frank Miller, chairman of the 
chlefa of staff committee, said 
today.
Big Bid Fails
LONDON (Reuters) ~  The 
giant Shell-DrltlKli Petroleum 
Group announced today It Is 
dropiilng a 5000,000,000 bid for 
the Durmah Oil Company, which, 




MONTREAL <CP> — A co ro  
ncr’s jury re - examining the 
death of a St. Vincent de Paul 
penitentiary guard May 2 was 
taken today to the federal 
prison to look a t the scene 
where the death occurred.
The five - man Jury heard 
guard Al|»honse Desormeaux, 
56, a veteran of 29 years prison 
work, testify how he fired the 
shots that kllcd fellow guard 
Raymond Telller and prisoner 
Marcel Marcoux, 34.
Telller, being held hostage by 
Marcoux and hla cousin, Mar­
cel Marcoux, 21. was killed 
when miards rushed the cell 
where he was being held.
A coroner's Jury May 10 
found prison Warden Michel 
Corrc, two guards and the two 
prisoners criminally negligent 
In the death. No charges were 
laid following the Jury's find­
ing.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
American railroads announced 
today they will put Into effect 
July 11 new wMk rule* which 
ojwrallng unioos h a v •  said 
would result In a rail strlk#.
The actkm almost cerUUOy 
will throw th# dlsput# lo th* 
U S. Congress for some means 
of averbtag a U.S.-wid# rail 
strike.
President Kennedy announced 
last iitoidh that tmlet tha dii- 
put# I* settled by July 10 he 
would "make such recommend­
ation* to th* Congress Bs the## 
circumstances appear to dic­
ta te "
Without a settlement, he aaid, 
‘there will b* no alternatlv# to 
the enactment d  new legUIaUai 
which w )1 protect th# pubUe 
against •  *oss of Ita rail Dana- 
port.
The railroads’ jdan# wer# an­
nounced by their chief negoti­
ator. J . E. WoUe, who aakt 
there has been a "complet# 
breakdown”  In n#gotiatloas.
OBDEREO TO REOPEN 
The Q u e b e c  attorney-gcn 
erap's department order(^ the 
Inquest rcojiened following pro­
tests by the Civil Service As­
sociation.
A "Cloud Cathedral", •  60 
by 120 ft. atructur# m#de 
nylon covered with VwL 
plastic has been erected on 
(llnniirtore Street near Harvey 
Avenue, liy 20 volunteer# froqi 
the Evangel Tabernacle, The 
•tnictuir# la Iwpt up #nUrely
by low pressur# #lr action 
m a in ta in s  by concealed 
blowvrs, I t  seats 750. That 
numbefi la #xpect«d to turn  out 
for an evangelical crusade 
conduclc*! by Bernice Gerard 
and Velma Chapman from 
July 7-28. The (ccusade la spoor
sored by the Evangel Taber­
nacle . In co-operation with 
other Full Gospel churches of 
tiM area.'Services will be held 
every evening except Monday, 
at 8 p.m. an(l Sunday services 
will be a t 7:30 p.m.
ladepondsnce Day 
Raisas Japan Row
TOKYO (Reuters)—An esU 
mated 8,000 left-wing Japanese 
marched through TVSiyo Thurs-
,  ..... day to mark United States Inde-
tCourler rhoto) jpwidcnc# Day with anti-Amer^!
Arctic Throat
OTTAWA (C P)-D avld Oroos 
l4-Victoria, former naval captain 
and destroyer commander, aaid 
today the Uhlted States and Rga- 
sia ar# ualng the Arctic Ocean 
as "an all-year-round thorough­
fare. Our soverelgtily may be 
suffering.”  he said In the (Dom 
floMNM d^teac# committ##. ,
Slide Near Golden 
Slows Down Triitlic
GOLDEN (CP»—A rock slide 
six miles cost of here ha# 
slowed traffic on the Trans- 
Canada Highway, thd National 
Parks Service reported today. 
Traffic is moving over the high­
way one lan# at a time. Crewa 
are clearing the slide and re- 
strlcUons are expected to b# 
lifted later today..
Tf
IW um e, WD SUIIMAEII
CANADA'S inOH-MDlf
Kamloops-rentletdB IM
Bi. jetuBo-ltiiKaiiatMMrf# - M
Like many an other lUl- 
ownlan this damp July 4. IDs. 
Andrew Gruber had to take 
care today to avoid getting her 
feet web Here ih«  picks out





r * e *  t  im D i i i iA  D m T  cd c» h » .  t m m . .  « a . y  t> i K
Mikoyan States Position 
On New Test Ban Otter
Fist-TNnking Womtn 
SavM 220  Worken
p r r i t i fT A ou- IM. W. E- l i e t o .  « ,  N«*-
tos hklsefuk vacLay Pfwrt**j B C., bi*
rx-i-f-tii fe» alicufig rtiiijrjsuiE id ua IfiaSf,-.... ,
be coBaecWd"* t» » HATO-Waz-jto 
MW P*ct tr««y■ i *»*•*'
u t  m >4 lOwwriwAwr'* pfo- 
la Etoriia Uai Suod*! w*»:
A »i«p fcjtwaid iigiaiajfl *4 bfce 
jiu;k*f ie»t ban stiinmato.
K«f k*iisf «< to*
Bna*A €«#umbi4  p*ity
»̂wi oMaobet' si lEe kgubitui'e 
ifwf Itora* Wmcmitt. wEl bt 
!m u»s*d’ia A ugw t Mr. F«r- 
Sr, will laarry
c< Ml'
A'Mrs. Alfetft K. Wmtta# ai Mia-
a.c.UBBaN, F w tag ii (A-Piiramaa, fiPyciu- 
(Mii Victeria M*iu*. featlwd 2» | .••-4  M*i*y*n
ec.w ork.r. out ol .  ^
BmuliDU tattary mm .m ,, - %î  j-xa
m tn d a ir  Just 'toirfw* II  ton* CkMiuiKw
W«*« *M »!»« laliiled , •**  ^





Roimd Up M ifii
!b< fowufcuwml m i  tm m dsJ 
MJiiHeHir*!* *d ihM projaaml 
Maleyiia* Fvtkratiao wwi mikds 
i-iitftji tot
UN ie**e*m»4i*m»eJ U l l n jd
arrived i» Soli* today fee « iwo- 
si*y viiit id Boii*Ji* after m 
o iM 'u p d  atop a  Bu£Jaar«*l. Bo- 
rr.yti.i* becauM id bad weatbcr.
of VaAcwavw and _Odawa 
proiivated to lE# r^ank 
of ogmmaader wat mamimitti 
m iay by to* navy.
0  m u r r
AROUND K  IN BW ff
Bioodstaii^ Thieves Net 
$1,300 In Safecrackings
CAMFEELL KIVEB iCF) — at W. was burwd bar* Tliaiday. | 
ECMF ar* Marvbiag fair bkiad-. SE* dude Ifenday, two uiioalks j 
staiinad tiu*v«a bdueiwd m po tt- |an* r toe tod  rekbtatwd ber 
td ie  fur two wwtoaed aafo-lltMk taitoday. 
cracikiais wtocii m ited toeml im
,11 .suit, Itoty war* cm* wEaa ttoy j 
! trrt itod **̂ tr way out id *1 TOFINO (CP) ~* Tbm 
‘dotiUBS »toa« wbea aarpro«d^i>i*t> btoa'Wid to b* l i i  years 
by poito*. juki, toad Frtoty at to* 'mmt
D ltO grt^ IN CSJKIiS I^  Jactoi W a b a t a r ,  a 
VANBEKHOOF iCF.)—Sriaa'daviA tcr, oa tto AbiMsat le iim
WUBHDIf M X tU I
u m M M i  tCI*i — « •  «i|y 
has said it »  pn«ar«d to tow 
ovar oparataatt of tto  
ttiiAacMi'̂ s 8 iijf 
tort, tmi Italy N a p  
caa b* ito a taad. T to  
are toJd by Post Ho. I.
Sm s «f 8.C-. to t tow to 
[latoniat d t^ ito i . 
topreoM C tort m ult nd« 









UD6  ANGELES (APt- 
cto.mpaaa Tlfrm^
toMi
PALERMO.'  Sicily 'AP) -  
Itabaa uoflca touiaUid vs> to 
{jaraMt Wwdsewlay Us a ttack- 
dMm m  MalU gsicga believed ___
itos-ta todk.att.towm RJvwr daes
aim  id t to ' Soviet Oatoi 
•uttered bia fU'tt to lm t 
viaBi&a tto  talk.
Petroaim  waa ddNMstad Wed- 
aawday aigat by Svttorar Oiii- 
wic of Yugoalavia us tto  me- 
;und ivuto  id tto  PtaUioraay 
i Cup touraaniml. 
i Peuoasm  wees tto  bUe last 
iKiocia trora M iitoil Ik»tvi»2Ji 
SB Huamm.
N«djie.Mlty B t g b r a  matcft 
waU’to d  by m  catiKaUd to)
_ tea*, ended wiUs 12 uvovea made
Ajyir'aifciat* Mlatolaf Hay* la ii  grESi-Cl HIIAIO-Plm} ĝ_j| jj,,. miauter
a  tto  C « a » » a  Wadaeaday to.: _  H am k-p im , t i i l  toad  p m d a a a te r*  kt* mm-
t o l i* y * i i s u ta t r to to id a d r .w - 5i«  O u « «  deleiatms J j^L'S^TSla^
so decM. betmwtt two cem m t Mmcow ' « l to t  Gie*«r F i»ti*o«kj
C M a* c t« * * to to v e* u b rm tt* d  ' ; c w T « ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^  a.__ w d . Jacq « liM
id tto  cm tra l ewaiuite* id tto  
CoiamuaiS.il Party of Cfcto,.
i .  of StM ty ’ 
Creek Indim  E e a a r v * .  waa 
drowMd Saturday m a creek 
kia bcm*. T to body w-ai 
fouad Sunday, M yards dowior 
»tr««Bt..
lU ijgf} o f y  f tm ia ifs
HORTW VAHCXRJVER CCP)- 
Ctiy couaoi toa ofderad trtcy* 
elm and ottof fioobtk loya 
batoed Bom city atreNF*'
viatl will iolkiw tto t  WAS OtiMBIT MIGRANT 
id toetoa Preakkat Sarvepalli VAHOOUVIR tCP) »  Mr»- 
RadtokrtiAaaa. w to w u  la Cm CAaa Sto*. eMcit Ctoomt' 
B ntaia last moatA. BotA wet* imndgr'sat le HortA Amartca 
iavited to  tto  Qu*m- Iv b m  ato  arri'ved tor* duJJM
LONDOH (Reuto*) — Piml- 
deal MeA*m.m«d Ayv^ E ton  of 
F ak ttim  wiii vtart Brttam tor 
W orlds^ day* tofiam iA  ^  «  
P ett^**** a a a o w a ® * ^
iieaerve.
"F ilm  caatiActa'*, Biiriaik 
tiaed to aay, ‘‘p d  in t to  way. 
I  10 Ito tecxMpdaed aa a  
fTMl at«i« Actctr!'* Bui mm 
that C k a ^ tm  toa totiuiLt 
thk  Welifi miiwir'a aoa bUm 
atikd ao a iito -* to t Msxt? lit 
July Eiaiaer’a Ot|M t snaet a 
traon, eweed with « cbokw ot 
gook (jet your oqpy todby.





.la ctoar m it im  
&  M atyaa 
E  ScMaftow
•> tod  Evatoie
*T»w«r t i  t l A i iN*
VUkceat P tk e  
Joaa rtew m aa
•MOW i T A i n  A t
TODAY'S STOOf QUOTATIONS
w « y " I Home "A”
itt Wail Street eloaed, tto 'li'u toaa 'v  Bay
TCm.aNTO (CP) - T t o  iVvek 
m arket drtnad abgbtly togtortR.A- Osl 
durio i very U*bt mormag uad-iC eetral Del
m w to t wa* geocraily uuctive 
wiQi *B ctoagei fraettoial oe 
ta> 11 a,m.. indea. 
ttlc to r UMiuatriaii iac.kjded 
Packer* A up 1 to t l .
Packer* B atood te.
• t o  AbfUbf up %. Caioa ol 
VHkl to Atoffllaium, Domtatoo 
Y om liiaa. Leblaw. I*ric« Broto- 
«r* a to  StoU Canada.
Ow tto  dmnukle. laterpro- 
*taet*l Pifw Ltea dipped H wttk 
B.C. P tm r  aad Im penal Baok 
of Commeroi droppiag W- 
A pn^poaed regrwiplBg of tb»
Kewnl group with Teck-llugtoi 
to to  tto  prtaciple compaay, 
ta re a^ t feoerally lugtor prices 
ertthia tto  group. Tecb-llugto* 
up 3 cents to II-W. Ikiwry 
atoto IS cent* to H  IO. Cana- 
vttew Dwoeian OH up 10 real* 
to 4S cent* and Lamaqua Cold 
off S c«oU lo O.TO.









Pfeoder Etomwtolev scat 
Preetom t EaaiMNty m i  tto
A iiicrum  pw.’t'ie "* tm i « « •  
gt»iy.*ij(.so.s aud wt»toi id ti*ai'« 
m l  udiy la m
In.drv<mdciiee Day mf*i*.ge.
a to  Id* e J qioeime. wto 
kad tto  P ia tij^ 'iky  EoutoaQu&, 
td tto  fcxamment 
Gligofw a to  Miguel NaySurf 
, id  Argeattaa are u to  tot C rtl 
I piac* wOk IH  puiats eack
LaveIta iun  rvmrufSkM* 
celvto tto'ir' to s t power pfodwcto 
iteaca generated by nu-fjwa
(leaf toslM .
Suppliad by 
CNranagao Invcetmcnt* Ltd- 
M ambrrs of tto  iBveitmcnt 
Dwalers' Aaaoclatlan of Canada 
TadaFa Eaateni Prtee*
(aa at U  noon)
DTDuarrmiAL
Oil a to  Ga'* i m  
Impenal OG k>»,
In k to  G at SH SS
Pae Pel* I th  IS
btoU OU of Caa IT ltl4
MINCS
B etkktom  Copper 4 80 4 tS
OaignvcBt IT i m
Gratoue 4 30 4 33
HlgMato Bell 2 IS 2 «
Mto*c» Bay HDi
Noratoa MH
W eeum M.taet 4 IS 4..S)
riPEXlKES 
All* Gas Tr'unk a t*
Inter Pipe S3 83H
Ga* Trunk of B C. II IS
Northtrn Onl 184« SO
Traat-C in a** U \
Trans Mto OU HH HH
WeslCMSt V.T ISH 14
Western Pac Prod. ITH iTt^
BAKU
Cda Imp Comm 63H 15%
Mootreal 17% 61 Vi
Nova Scotia 70% 71
Roysl 71 7S%
Tor-Dom 64% 64%
AVERAGW 11 AM. EJI.T. 
New Yark Taraata
Cktied Ito s -f .66
Golds +  .03 
B MeUU - .  .71 





i o i c  CROSBIf BOB HOPEAifUN COUIKS
P M M u s n M t n ,
TODAY






Algoma Steel 34% 36%
ALwtnum a% 29%:
B.C. Forest 19 11%
B. C  Power 20*4 21 >
B.C. Sugar 34V4 33 ;
B.C. Telephone 34 34%!
Bell Tekphooe 33% 55%'
Caa Breweries 10% 10%
Con Cement 37% 37%'
Caa Collieries 9% 9%;
CPR 33% 32%'
C M *  8 26% 26%!
Coo*. Paper 38% 38% 1
Crows Zell (Con) 24% 25%
DLst Seagrams 33% 33%;
Dom Stares 13% 13%
Dom Tar 17% 17%
Fam Players 18% 18%
Growers Wine ‘'A" 17% 18
iBd Aec Corp 24% 24%
Inter Nickel 66% 67%
Kelly **A” 5% 6%
Ubatta 16% 16%




Neon Products m k Bid
Ok Helicopters 1.40 1.30
Ok Telephone 15 15%
Bothmans 6% 7
Steel id  Can 20% 20%
Traders *‘A” ir,b 13
Unltod Corp ‘'B” 26 26%
Walkers 57 57%
W.C. Steel 8% 8%
Westons 17% IB
Woodwards "A” 18% m i




N U i m S  AID
MbMMI 9t0 Imh
kamremtl 
Awa (M aae. faal
Kelowna Optical Co.
I4U EQU Btroet 
FRANK GRIFFIN, Manager
Ritchie Bros. Bonded Auctioneers
PNllmlaanr Nottm «f Bevtpneat AneUon af
MURPHY EXCAVATING CO. LTD.
tai rattrenral from the caoatrnotlan boslncaa 
Over $840,000.00 DoQon (Rcplocetnent Value) 
MfarefI by pubUa anetleh
WITHOUT RESERVES
Everytbint «m  Be Sold To Tlio BlgliMt BMder
MAJOR ITEMS INCLUDE
•  Crawler Traotora and Iioadera. ■ Bhorel* and 
Baekbeoo. I Tmek Mewuited Bantam BaiddwtM. t  
Bibber Tired Itoden. Meter SerapeVt IMl Blab (>ane, 
I  Dim» Tnudt*. 4 PteiniDa* Aooerted Shevel yittaebneita, 
IVietar Trnoka and Lowbeda, Cenpreaoera and Con- 
meUea BqnbP» Welder* and Blum Eginlpnient, FuniiN.
Ifiqnlpinent. Ugbt riant. Farta Sleek. Offlen Kaulp* 
iiMnL Mooe. Centraeten* Eqnlpmeat.
lead the way in 
family clothing
VALUES!
Aahdown’s now carry family ctothing line* 
and they are at tha fairest prices in town. 
Only volume buying allows Ashdown's to 
buy at such kiw prices and these savings 
are passed on to you. Drop in this weekend!
Men's T-Shirts
White short ileeve cotton T-shirts 
that are sanfotUcd and have rlblied 
collars. 1  O E
Sizes S., M., ind L ..............
Men's Jockey Shorts
White cotton shorts with elasUc waist 
band. Q p ^






ON THE BITE 





JULY 1 6 - a
for every memlier of tho family .
, Ideal for cool summer nights I
Boys' Orion Cardigans
Washable orlon cardigans In ntrlped 
design. Slzea C C A
S., M.. and L................................ J . J V
Boys' Pullovers
A mixture of wool, rayon and nylon 
that la washable. Q Qfl
Sites S.. M„ and L......................M .T O
Ladies' Cardigans
Pure orlon In pastel nhndes. Beauti­
fully styled for work or leisure, p  n p  
Sizes S., M., nnd L...................  v « 7 0
Ladies' Pullovers
Pure orlon pullovdrs in pastel shades.
Available in beautiful p a s t e l  -
shades. Sizes S.. M., and L.
"It's Elementary Watson . . 
AH Clues Point Towards
BARR & ANDERSON
For Best Appliance Values!
2 ONLY!
.New L % hfw «l|^
16" Portable 
GE Television
Wctgks Oaty X2 Fwwtos!
TH i Ugtti**.lght s>ofUbi* has * l'4g 16" 
•’Dajligfet tict'rft* tu to  a to  get
a lifh  clear fit*ra th* 6 ‘ x t  ‘ fivc-t
myj.atto nK-akcr Cf«i!rua at* cocvrtdeatl.r 
lix-alto t«  th# frcct cf tto te l  TYu* l» trv}/ 
a Ught wvigtit |̂ io*3*l»# TN' that ta.a to  
e i rn to  aE'.vwtone raiUy.
titorkack trftcwd deww Bke bwsi
tit>iHa.or« %'aki#« ta town wkM bw 
Lev* iUg alto  tto  firiciM of w w M y 
mad* G C. apitoiae** at B arr Is 
AjkkrKm- Tto cli.*#* to  l>.Mjiid tn {VkM* 
•m ix *  a to  M.tto'»rtk« «*ra isbaiiifB 




^  10 Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost G.L
R efrigera tor







Wonderful vaiu# with 
many buUl-ln f#atur»t: 
rr'eeiJng sectloo hokli 41 
Ifoi. three full width 
•helvrs plus quarter stolf 
(or pl#nty o( storage 
space: three door ito lvei; 
-» butter keeper and egg 
W rack. Large poreclaln crta- 
per maintains natural 
moisture In fruits and 
vegrlablei.
Model m U l




t i f l l
Gr&er'al E irdaic 's  fktool 
IxiUt #<t>oara» m o d e l  
wfteger w'aitor. T h*  
#iGuil\e n*a-rto waiAto 
fkKto'i f i t r a  ck«.». Illgk 
Hwed pump •mpCtoe tuA 
(alter. ITeciiJoa drtv* 
mceharaam hai eo pulley 
or belts a to  runs e s to t^  
• to  imoothly. CArma t- 
year guaraate* m  meeto 
aatim .
m m v iA u m M
99 .00





Wide 23 ” oven with focus­
ed heat broUer and remov­
able oven (kxH*. The four 
last heating Calrod sur­
face elements with re­
movable trim  rings lock- 
tqt and collector pans re­
move easUy for cleaning. 
7-heat rotary <m-off swltcb. 
oventlmer and minute 
minder are Just a  few of 
the added features.
REGULAR 259.00 ..... 199.00
pins approved trade
13 Cu. Ft. Two-Door Zoro-Zono
G.E. Refrigerator-Freezer
New Low Price In
G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHER
Model M im
washer Is low priced yet packed with features, 
get choice of hot or warm water. Spray and deep 
ncUvttlcd rinses. Automatic load balancing. Pre-set water 
saver from small, medium and largo setting. L a rg e ls  Ib: 
capacity wash. Magnetic door closing and porceloirt top 
with slop drain. Complete with one year written warranty 
on all ports nnd 4 years on transmission parts.
This
You
This deluxe two - door 
model combines frost-free 
refrigeration and Zero- 
Zone Freezer, The big 131 
lb. roll out freezer safely 
permits more aconomy In 
food buying and meal 
planning. Roomy swing 
out shelves nnd vegetable 
crisper eliminates reach­
ing, TWs Is a real valuel
RE41UIAB IM.OD
«*Writo Ibr flrt* nhntratcd Calategka'*
RITCHIE BROS.
BONDED AUCnOMRS
m ilM R A  TCMMf mONBS VANCOBVKR 4mJTl 






Bonnet, sweater and Ixiotles 




2 4 9 « o  2 9 9 - 0 0
plus approved trade 
M ^ l I34U1
e/S a kd o W H S i r
fihoj^ Capti 7.B-IM4 1 5 9 4  Bernard Ave.
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd. Phone 762-3039




250 Dogs Entered 
Some From Distant Points
J ily  4 ,  i m  l l to  Itody fwairiit* r e t*  ^
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CwtVv.1.4 .: r.J 2» vrf t..v...
i  \S Ljc#  tx*f
i m i u i l l t i S  S ls tk J - i
h£j Lk.»vv«.< ¥ri. t v#i \.i exjUtS
C-»*. l ie  U'flgs'j-* »>#S*'iL'., *;tS
Lhc.; K.-.-i*C ,
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« i . . i t  U . e  v  u . . . ' ! .  U w e t i i  " ' A ' ’
4,Ui C\4t.».- " t> -vvli -A.t' Ilv-lv..*
»,L.J iSxS.i.' A ’ *,M h ...vi.... .'jJig-ig. *»
- S « ,.w i>  » . ' i i  . 4  ♦ ' / . i . : .  f ' . i  » . :  »  W '- - .  J ' ; t . . i  i-£...i.l.
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t J  l t .« .U 'W  *t»»
.-.1.. "it...;' 1-.* . J -£ rf. U Sk! ' 
,, .4 . .  » 1  t  ll4  *  i .  -  t o i U g  t
t.. lii ’,1..* i.£«'W.g giVAii*
1 t . t i i . k W t C  V .*  t ' l f c e ' t i l g
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Arts Council Plan 
Summer Events
Ttie tumisirr tfhedule ot 
niuslcal arid (.ilrn c-ntetUtamrKt 
la Kekjwra u a i  rrieased V-jdi)' 
toy Ibc Kelouaa Arts Ctouacli.
ll'iC Keluwna City l.iamt cett- 
! cerU ttil! toe held ia the city 
’ [wfk thell OQ July 2 and Auguat 
i 13 ta the rv'rnings. Other coo-
i cert* uUl lake I'lice ia G y ro 'c la iie i lo toe hekl a 
I Para ca July 9. la the escalag. | beasbes loSalled 275. The cla»*e»
I at Keluw&a Gebrfal Hos{4ul j r e  |>art of the Kclomti* Park*
land lioid-JoocA Home oa Julyj».nd Hecreation Playground
Aj-eedULfi. He jaleA.ded g.
Swim Classes 
To Start
Two UBC Students 
Win Scholarships





■H'i’' ' t\i!i.i.«U-'ig ta tli day
 Ul»y * 4.1 toe a cv.-!"T-.;«t* <V-g thow
a n d  tto fiet'ce  fU l."  h lri. 
iCk»ivU I4>1
"Oiie t,:rf U.e highlightl ef th* 
'ro:r.;<t-tivJU viki I*- the a«j*at- 
'a :.f r  c.| Cotgi* that took 
q.url Ui a STalt D.ir.C) r&oiV*
Gary A. ItTl Atot*iitt;fii:i5<d in C»!vfjsi.i.a.
St. and Jarr.e* A. TYjotlaku.«n.j ••fTjcre v»Ul be m  admuskm 
ITt KuUer Ave.  b j'ii nt Krl-, fV.jrgt. j..f£.cM:£i» from the 
okua. were a.mocg W I'HC Ciub ri*.*niOr*d »lww vUJ
clcnti rccciNlofi awards re-’g,j to rharity. 
cenlly. ' *Tn the cvcntof rain, the ihow
Mr. IbCwIi won a i l ’Ji Ht Ujh wiU be held in P. H VVilUam.
Columbia Hyrfnn and Pnwcr .M.m*'! »howrc»i!n tci tliC Okana-
A u t h o r i t y  I’rulerfiradiiate gan Mircion Hd near the radio
tcholarship In Mcrh.vnical Hn-i tran*miUcr. 
gineering. I •The largcrt luirt of the can-
Thc Morgan Warren Scholar-i ine tonlingrnl will come frotn 
»hl|> of IlOu for fjiecial interest: coastnl H.C. and Alberta txit
16 and August 18 in the after- pro gram.
t>ot»n. in Stralhcona Park in thej At Sutherland Park 60 itud-  .....   _  _.............. ........
evening ef Jul.'" 23. and in enls entered swinuning clarses|jn  heating, ventilation, air con- dogs arc csi>ected from as fax 
Sutherland Park In the eveningq0  be held throughout the suin-|(bbQ[j|ng and ovcrail record'away us Texas and California, 
of August G. ,ncr. IGO rcglvtcre<l al Strath-! ^cn l to Mr. TTiorlakron. , ’ liog* registered In the comp*
Every Sunda) cvcrung at duik co„a Park and 55 at O s p r e y '- -    - ---------- cUtion a r e  divided into divUloni
during July and August, in city parg. C n i i n h t  according to breed. There U e
The thunder and lightning tpark filina will be rhown to the RcgisUalion is cloicd at m e n  J v u a j i i i  separate groups: tportlng
of early Tburaday rr4orning j general public, under the rpon- 
had a ii>ecial treat for W. H.
IJoyd of Okanagan Ml».vion.
*T W'okr up about 12:30 a.m.
Tburaday bikI looked out our 
front door, which face# north.
There waa a low arc In the 
aky that had a flouresccnt ap- 
ivearancr.
•T went to the aoulh end 
of the house and aaw a three- 
quarter moon shining. The 
arc looked the same ns a rain­
bow except it wasn't divided 
Into colors.
"I h.vvc been a lot of places 
In tny life Imt 1 have never 
seen nnythlng like that be­
fore." he said.
FAMILY TAKE UP KELOWNA RESIDENCE
CapUln Keith Hall, new Sal- his family. Left to tight: 
A-aUon Army leader In Kel- Dorothy, Carolyn, Rhonda, 
owna Is pictured above with and Captain Hall. Missing Is
his son, Mark. Captain Hall 
■officially took over duties as 
Captain of the Kelowna area 
Salvation Army on Juno 27,
Salvation Army Officer 
Takes Post in Kelowna
I  l se  t 
Slrathcona Park. There arc 
sorshiji of the Kelowna Yilm im j openings at Sutherland and 
Council. National EUin Board Osprey Parks 
of Canada films and interesting! xhc ' re.iults this year arc 
do^m entaric* will ^  stown. j termed "far greater. There was 
Tne Kckm nt Filin Council j-jqi ncarlv the turn-out last > car, 
will hold the first showing of because of the ixwr weather," 
the fall and winter documcnUryjgajd Q^rdie Brow, lifeguard at 
film fccrici In the *lhr«r)’ board , Aquatic Ogoixjgo Pool.
room on September 4 at g p.m. | ^  50 cent fee is charged to
each person registering for 
classes. For a family of more 
than tJrrce a cover charge of 
$1.50 Ls required.
. Captula Keith Hall has ar- during the past 10 years. ^  
lived in Kelowna to take up his I  Captain Hall was statlonccPw 
duties as leader of the city’s Port Albernl for tho last four 
Salvation Army orgnnlzation. years. Previous to hU service 
• Mr, Hall b  a third generation In that area ho was stationed hi 
Salvation Army member. nisjM elfurt, Sask. Ills homo town 
family history in the Salvation 
Army dates back to within one
Borrowing Down 
Library Reports
The number of books borrowed 
from the Kelowna branch of the 
Okanagan Regional IJbrary 
during June was down over 1,000 
compared to last June said 
librarian, Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes
today.
"There were 10,859 books bor­
rowed in June Ihls year com­
pared to 12,237 for the same 
month last ycor.
‘The adult total was 7,618 
compared lo 8,433 last year and 
the Juvenile total was 3,231, Just 
under 600 less than the 3,804 
Dumerton who was] total for last June.
In char’j r o f  the Kclowtia a n a l  "Regblratlons for June, 1963 
for tho last five years. ' were m» from IM last year to 104
Captain Hall was appointed to 1 "***• 
the Kelowna area by national'
Ijcadquartors in Toronto, 'flic
Capt. I V  
i iW
Assault Charges 
Cost Mao $25 0
D. G. Cullcy, Kelowna, was 
flne<i $150 for as.iault cau.sing 
bodily harm and $50 on each 
of two separate chargc.s of com­
mon assault when he appeared 
in Kelowna court Tuesday be­
fore Magistrate 0 . M. White. 
He pleaded guilty to the three 
charges.
D. F. Krogel. R.R. 2, was fin­
ed $100 a ^  prohibited from 
driving In B.C. for one year, 
when he pleaded guilty to a 
speeding charge. He also plead­
ed guilty to a charge of passing 
on a solid line and was fined 
$M and costs.
Three other individuals plead 
ed guilty to being intoxicated 
in a public place and were fined. 
Mrs. Lcnora licwls, R.R. 3, $15 
and costs; J . G. McKinney, no 
fixed address. $25 nnd costa and 
A. A. Stratton, Kelowna, $25 
and costs.
Two Men Sought 
In Overnight Holdup
Alxjut $150 was stolen from 
Kelowna Home Service about 
3:55 a.m. today.
A report from the Kelowna 
nCMP said the night attendant, 
Frank Hawley was in the back 
shop and ns he i>roccedcd to 
the front office, he was struck 
on tire head.
There were two men involve<i 
In the theft and Kelowna RCMP 
arc Investigating.
dogs, sixirling hounds, working 
dogs, terriers, toys and iwn- 
si»orting dogs." she aaid.
•The best Canadian bred dog 
Canadian bred
rccclv* special
and the iKst 
pupiiy will 
pri/c.s.
'T h e  classes will include ob­
edience trials. ot>cn classes, 
and utility cla.vs exercises.
The show was described as 
the biggest yet by Mrs. P a t 
Gould, president of tho Kcl» 
owna and District Kennel Club.
generation of its establishment 
ibur generations ago. Ho h a t 
Heen a Salvation Army mom- 
iKr all hla life, and an officer
is Edmonton Altn.
TOOK OVER
, Ho officially look over duties 
ns Kelowna Solvation Army 
Captain on Juno 27, Ho aucceeds
Written Exams Required 
For Life Insurance Agents
was
provincial headquarters In Brit­
ish Columbia arc  In Vancouver.
"I like tlio city very much, 
nnd am pleased lo be here. I an­
ticipate a good atay," aaid Cai>- 
tnln Hall.
With him arc his wife, Doro­
thy, hl.s son, Mark, and two 
daughters, Carolyn nnd Rhon­
da.
Tliero wcrcs 142 new books 
added U> tho library in Juno, 86 
fiction nnd 56 non-fiction.
KelownaiK^an 
C om plies Course> Requirements hir applloant.>, The former procedure for Ilfo Insurance agents* changwi IwcnuSfi "i>eoplc In dlf- 
llccnsca In ll.C, have iMrcn ferent lines of Insurance were 
riinngerl. j felling life Inaurancc. i t  was im- Tlic Cortlflerl General Ac
r Since the new priKedure came >ix>sslble to be proficient In all ci/unlnnia Aasoclntlon announced
ih'.» effect, all applicants arc re- flcULs. I,ifc Insurance Is now the (today, that K. R. N. Shephenl,
... -----  _ . ------------, i_ . I-------t. i4g5 Water St. has successfullyrp'ired to pass a written exaini 
pa.Ion compiled by the Canadian 
I,it« iniuranco Offlccjra assqcia* 
tlon in con)»octloil with the oup- 
e^tntendcnt of Insurance nnd the 
IJfe Underwriters nssociaUon. 
I ’T'he former procedure was 
bLi I- tly n character check," said
■ tost Important, It 
sound and a c ^ ra te ,"  said Mr. 
Ducharma. m  
Th« examllllUoas will cover 
all (ihaiies ot life insurance to 
provide a sound check on applL- 
canla knewledge of the b u s l^ t .  
British Columbia la the first
R. IJ, Ducharme, president of pnivlnce to require written 
the North Okanagan Life t examInatlona of applicants for
IJnderwriteri association. i  lift Inauranca ogtnta* Uconses., oourso.
completed the five year course 
of «t*idy ndmlnatere<t l>y the 
Unlverrity of B.C.
R. A Williams 1411 Cherry 
Cres. completrfxl his fourth year 
and V, W. McKlbbtn. 1012 Leon 
Ave. and Norman Vlk, 041 Mor- 
rl.fon Ave. complctert tholr 
second year of tho five year
Health Director 
Praises System
IJIKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  Iho  
l)onrd of trustees recently re­
ceived commendation from Dr, 
D. A. Clarke of tho South Okan­
agan Health Unit for tho excel­
lent record over tho i>ast four 
yoars In the operation of tho 
chlorinated domestic water r.v- 
atcm.
Over this perkKl Fred Alcock, 
sanitarian with the H e a l t h  
Unit, has token monthly woter 
famplcR, to rlctcrmlnc If ad­
equate chlorination I.1 being ad­
ministered, nnd to MRCcrtaln 
whether or not any harmfid 
organlsmn nro present. Of over 
100 water naraplea taken. lume 
has slinwii tho prcsonco of tho 
organisms. Only two domestic 
water system* of thlrtj'-threo in 
the area, over iho past six year* 




There was one main power 
failure overnight caused by 
lightning. West Kootenay Power 
and Light Co, Ltrl, sirokesmnn 
Tom Whcttcll said today.
The temporary failure effect­
ing Kelowna nnd district was a 
residt of tho Soutli Slocan 
Watshan lino tripping a t 3:14 
tt.n>. "Power was restored three 
inlnutc.s later," said Mr. Whet- 
toll.
"Tlicre was a minimum of 
damage caused by foiling trees 
h» the district. We were very 
surprised by tho small number 
of outages,” ho sold.
"Except for the main |M)Wcr 
failure, there were no troubles 
In Kelowna," said elcctrlca! 
sufMtrlntendcnt A. E. Guy.
B ALLET IXMIT
Rol>ert Harris. 1011 I,eon Ave 
lost his wallet a t the Kelowna 
Golf nnd Country Club Wodnca- 
day afternoon.
T1iq wallet contained i>erHonal 
paiwrs nnd the finder Is asked 
to turn it In to the Golf Club 
premises or the Kelowna 
RCMP.
it' .*
CITY SOLDIERS AT VERNON SUMMER CAMP
Cpl. R. II. Glggey. 802 Bay 
Ave, Kelowna and T|wr. R, W. 
Morrow 800 Cawalon A ve, 
K e l o w n a  In fnimt of the 
Q.M, tent. They hav* Juat
tuned In their filO radio to 
tho tank frequency nnd are 
listening In lo the lank com- 
manders convqraatloii. Photo 
wa» taken «t Um aitmmer
training
Camp, ribilf'V i...........
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Let's Be Easy On The
4W1S* • fi|iing I * V /
Tourists This Year
tl m  p t t i  &j«ctmirii«ii( u/
•ffw vaaie umu dw O t* ss |A a  Viltey 
b  *xpmmmm§ «ktAt e u |  Iw a*
•»t Mt*M» fix (OmiM IblMIMm.. Tb3i 
fgcott*My u> Aiiiiite CsiaiBbii 
uiU iLe f£««t u lM i of vnjioft hai 
mode fbi rtolu* t ^ t  tb#
%'HMr tsblhiiiry tm  b» u %«r> p e« i
T k a  k«.i €c«m b»i«4 K w u d  6 
d k i a p  ift m tk m g .  I iiu e  ion ia,*t4aH.« 
<am m m  {XiUcy m  Um K 'tm m a itt 
1m  la  i '> i .a u p ji  (Im
fciw * '!««'« uc«m 4 nm .im
WH& ixm u * }  i.M 
T am . t$.ii iiM aa i tM *  um
***«■, W i a  »i iftisieiii tS v v #  to t< « 
lotf UAtmtemL U  h.jm.
»ll4t3fe| C# to!) h * 3  
m y a h tt t  m%ikSe ibe
iirft ti> be tie«’4 4  l i e  {«4i $ist*n, 
*IW) w* to be m tk0tsd4  tusi t*dy 
td* K»' b* p v t*  'die bt«vk?ei dt ilwf c.ty 
Wi'dta rtoMaa. 'Is otii** V'iia*
it  IW'|l.&a4£| to k«i'& bu>it to 
ck»M am  e)% id m um  u%sr»i
t lit o fU ^f tfexr l i i i f  fwKM tuit tu Um 
f'iMrfvbt.aa e l tb t k «  u t l  t i^  b . , ^  
*■*)* imi4 bywi)* «< Vosiixvie* I* to
be ioileeiu« la lil f fc am  d  uiit*« 
ttgkbktm&t, Tlii pc*UM »tll &« he u.o 
eJoM ta  the liae » b ea  thr> w e ckttocf
»ii!i im ttm
N tajcvxe*  h i!  u t  id#* »bu;'ij 
* f '’d be c i#d  m  the Pei»i*
*tU p w i tJttM i bsxviku Out*
hm&t ituifctmmi utd' otitk* legvlt- 
i.k « i The litf titu re  it puMiiliC-J by 
the V ta a x t i t f  Tcpurftti Bm eeu and 
Traffic Safety Cowacil.
V tiiicf'i lo the law ff maifiltod ctty 
»iU h iv t  white ub*  itu c h e d  to park­
ing tii'keti. If the viiiiof caa p ftnc h* 
i» from outtid* ihe km er m tirtland, 
ch a rje i will be w iihdrtw n V itiio n  
who park c a n  in pfohibitrd a re ii  will 
have to pay the cm t of having their 
c a n  towed away, but not the ticketi
for i t a r t f i  fa«a k  V m s m y m .
Tonraiu.. u la adaviiBed.. do ewx Imv* 
Mtfclt uow ke u  th« CNkaoaiaa Tb* 
puiK« are w adcj«.iJK iu| a&l toki'ani. 
A%ti ihM can |a  a ta h  fiiitkw (Baa the 
pcike  VI aitrtMi*. ta tm itm 'm u, rierka 
Ut ttorea,. M nioe atatM i opetatcet acd 
aU pceaciQi employed ta the toutM  
ac-nke tfidu«itew-“-£hrw* p««f4* are 
o»i the iaiavediaic
la d  EH'uith of the tmpccaiMi o-'baioed 
by Wwrui* «l a «iy ftema drfectiy 
h v «  shew#
0  t!'#y are u e a itd  fsMOtfiy i i ^  ef- 
fwi«*‘J'y, ifM i£x*iivi» rtM ii*  i  focd  
!! >j»e> aie a n  w;uh a 
m u i tM  tJt jpvtB w ix i, t'M
tfieiM  il U'-ye 
A&d Mr Jv-ta fe.i»-iea caa
pi*; a s  ig)ptsrta£.! part if i“»e »*r* a
ioui»t ehtoOwk; fsx aof'M"
aa oCrf oi a a u a u s .*  li t iwayi  
appettoited Tf»ea, too, a t t
aad dM  Cicaa* Umi they aia 
a:.g.hl-*6«' |̂,. iii'OLS.g do*!) aad. he- 
c*-..w the; ase saoi fasvUar with t*M 
d .itn* . fea^ertaipJ; They u t  ptvm  to 
a t t"  iw ikkth  a fd  fttake u.aetf'ccKd 
asd (|'ia»'k tuim Mr. J^tis Claixa 
dfv iis j be.bifd e>ea ih o d d  be fuel i
httie Evcee c ircvm pect tn hs.i drivra|„
Aftd. too, when the toe ru t doe* aome- 
ihia,| fookth, a loierant trail* and an 
ta d e n tia d iE i  w*i« of the hand can 
be e r* ii  akite ettectue than a bora 
y,s.»t, a ih.ati of tlie bead Of a fro*is.
Les'i see lb it that the l«..>uniii WiU 
lexCii* a warm wekotrs* la tM Oka* 
&»gafj iMi year, Let'i hope that ihote 
who run afoul of mlBcx tfa.tfic offencei 
Will get a waiver when it com ti to 
chafgei and l e t i  try to b« friendly 
and to he tolerant of iheir pec-cadilloi.
SVe art hoping for a banner tmmst 
year Let'* treat them right when they 
get 1 ere to that theyTl go hotne and 
tell thetr fnend* they should not mis* 
the Okanagan S’alley where the people 
arc to  friendly and courteoui.
New Type O f Evidence
A new type of evidence it coming 
Into UK in cate* involving pcrtoni 
driving motor vehicle* while Impaired 
by alccrfiol. according to an article in 
a recent issue of the magazine Listen. 
The article it entitled "Drinking Driv­
er* Now G>nvict ThemKlves", and 
explain* bow lound motion picture* of 
d n v e n  suspected of being impairwl 
by alcohol are being used.
"The need for such a device,” states 
Listen, "is that one of the greatest 
problem* facing law enforcement of­
ficials today is the inability of prose­
cutors to win convictions against drink­
ing and drunk drivers, even in the face 
of incriminating evidence. What hap­
pens say these officials is that those on 
the jury, many of whom are drinkers, 
look at the defendant and say to them- 
telves, ‘There but for the grace of 
God, go r .
Denver, Colorado, was one of tho 
first cities to use this photographic 
technique, and the first year it was in 
use 85 per cent of those charged with 
impaired driving pleaded guilty, com­
pared with 20 per cent the previous 
year.
Captain Lemiard Johnson of the 
Denver Police Department explains 
that the driver comes in the next morn­
ing with his attorney and is invited to
view a short motion picture taken the 
night before. He takes one look at 
himself sod says, "1 wouldn’t stand a 
chance. 1 plead guilty."
The way the photo^aphic proced­
ure operates is like this. \Mten a sus­
pect is b ro u ^ t into tho police station, 
the breathalizcr test is given fin t, with 
the driver’s consent. Then the picture 
is made; this takes about three min­
utes. About 120 to 150 feet of film 
is used while Jhe driver answers ques­
tions and performs several physical 
feats, such as walking along a black 
line, touching his nose with his finger­
tip with eyes closed, and picking up 
several coins from the floor.
"These comparatively simple physi­
cal activities usually show up the sway­
ing or staggering characteristics of an 
impaired driver. Also they reflect his 
coherency of speech, or lack of it, and 
his mental state as he attempts to an­
swer questions and carry out instruc­
tions," says Lt. J, F, Moomaw, head of 
the Denver Police Crime Laboratory 
and originator of the motion picture 
idea.
Several other U.S. cities are now fol­
lowing Denver’s lead and are using the 
photographic technique to gather evi­
dence for the prosecution of drinking 
drivers.
Bygone Days
ie  TEABA AOO 
lo i r  i t s i
Tha E ast Kalowrn* Women’s Institute 
celebrated Its 28th anniversary, when 
members past and present attended tha 
anniversary tea recently,
n  TBAB8 Aqo
Joiy I ta
Harold Johnston, ot Kelowna, won the 
St-hole open event and the McEwan 
Cup. with a score ot 181. He was fob 
lowed by Ralph Lawrence, of Vernon, 
who had a 162.
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Mongolia Rises 
From Isolation
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" A  D E EP, BITTER A N D  L A S T IN G  V V O U N D " -M A C M IL L A N
Adenauer Urges Close Ties 
Between Europe And U.S.
flO SS 'AP'  — tJisftftk-r 
AA***-*? el VVe»». Uetn'un;. 
•rv ik in i b * t V • •  n ts.etUf.ii 
wiUi Pt«»idetJl Ksatvedy sad 
PiMideat d# G*ull* of I'riac#, 
»»kl '.Ml wwS. Eurofvrn unily 
*'mui', dtvvl^r.i in c ’.oie pai'Jier- 
Vi .th the Ur.:tvd Ststei,
A*. 'Aie isn it  l;T,e. he de- 
fervded 'he n e w  Irie.-wMup 
lr*»!v betweea I’r»nc* tad  tier- 
many, i i / ln f  recoDCtlisUoo of 
the iradiUonal enemies " ii the 
prerequhi'.e for any form of Eu- 
ro;>ean co-operation.” 
in an Interview with The Ai- 
eociated Prei* b* al*o lurveyed 
brlefiy hi* U critical yean  t i  
chancellor of West Germany 
and lum martied th# accomp- 
phihrncnt which obviously haa 
liven him the m oit satl.ifacUon 
— the re-mteiratlon of the Fed­
eral Republic Into the commu­
nity of free nation*."
At 87, Adenauer U preparing 
to turn over the government to 
Deputy Chancellor Ludwig Er­
hard, 66. The presiure* of poll- 
Uci and a lenic tn Europe that
a yojtigtt gttiitsM m  muit be 
heard ,eem lo bav* been be­
hind hU decUlon.
The Interview took place ta 
th* Palala Schaumburg, where 
e week ago Adenauer conftrr«d 
on Atlantic p o l i c y  pcoblemi 
with President Kennedy, 'pjer* 
a',50 he Will receive de Gaal’.* 
Thursday for t.he fu it round ef 
talk* preicnbed under the new 
French • German pact, which 
call* for regular consultatioa 
and coordinatloQ between Bona 
end Pari*.
Th* Interview wa* bated oo 
written qusitlcru tubmltted ta 
advance. E x p a n d l n g c m t h a  
written repUe*, hi* comment* 
left no doubt that he U a friend 
and admirer of de Gaulle,
Adenauer I* convinced that de 
GauUe u  committed to the e»- 
tetttU li of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organlratlon and that no 
di*cu»*lon» over policy will 
break that basic commitment.
Here are questions and an- 
iwers tpelling out Adenauer's 
View*:
Q iince you and Fresldae* 
da QauUe ilgned a treaty aarly 
thU y ter setting up a speetal 
relabotuhip betwoes Osrmosy 
and rrance there boa beiwi 
s o m e  appreheoaioQ tn tha 
United State* and other WtiV 
era countxiei that this ralatloo- 
ship might develop contrary ta 
the w td« Intaraats of the At­
lantic aUlanca , . . what U th* 
purpoae of the treaty?
A. If you are to be able to 
evaluate th* German - French 
treaty rightly, you m utt ace 
wltat procedcd It In th* way of 
conflict* between Franc# and 
Germany are threatened to the 
tam e degree by the Sovit Un­
ion.
Th treaty eodi a conflict that 
has itretched over 400 yean , 
it is that fact which gives tha 
treaty it* place in history.
m
V
hut m oft important to be
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Great Deal To Be Done 
In Arthritis Battle
so TEARS AOO 
Jo lr 1933
While decorating the Aquatic hall re­
cently. president Dick Parkinson fell 
from a ladder and cut himself under 
the chin, which needed aeveral atltches 
to close.
40 TEARS AOO 
July 1923
The Kelowna Growers Exchange has 
contracted to sell 110 tons of cherries, 
mostly Richmond, Montmorency and 
Royal Anne, to the Dominion Cannery 
at Penticton.
>0 TEARS AGO 
July 1913
The Kelowna lacrosse team tied the 
Kamloops team, composed largely of 
Vancouver players, 4-4, a t Kamloops on 
Dominion Day.
By JOSEPB a. MOL.NER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: At 41 my 
mother Is beginning to show 
signs of rheumatoid arthritis 
from which her mother suffered 
greatly. Can anything be done 
to halt or alow its progrcs»7-v 
Mis.* W, A.
Often a great deal can be 
done.
F irst be sure that this la 
rheumatoid arthritis, and not 
some other form of Joint trouble, 
such as osteo-arthritls, gouty 
arthritis, etc.
Appropriate tests (sedlmfcnta- 
tlon rate, blood uric acid, X- 
rays) are necessary for positive 
diagnosis and for keeping accur­
ate observation ol the progress. 
The general outlook for rheuma­
toid arthritis (and other types, 
too) Is much more favorable 
now than It was some years ago.
Rheumatoid arthritis is likely 
to be severe and sudden In Its 
onset, rather than something 
that creeps up slowly. It la pain­
ful while the original attack U 
In progress, and it can leave, 
to varying degrees, an after­
math of stiff, deformed Jolnte, 
Do not confuse It with osteo­
arthritis which, rather than be­
ing an acute disease. Is a long, 
slow process of wear and tear.
Some cases of rheumatoid 
arthritis arrest themselves—and 
whatever treatment happens to 
be In use gets the credit, Again, 
some five to 10 per cent of 
cases defy treatment and pro­
gress relentlessly.
The Important first step Is to 
keep the patient calm and cheer­
ful, Attitude and emotions have
to tt or the 
or Rfutora in this 
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IN PASSING
"Before many centuries have passed, 
man will have lost his toes ”  says •  
anthropologist. That will be ifprtunate, 
na ho will tlien havo less anatomy that 
com* grow on.
It was thoughtful of th« bacctlaure- 
• ta  tpeakar to  tell the graduatoi ^ a t  
Ihclr future lay ahead of them, so 
that none of them will make tho mis­
take of looking for it behind (hem.
"There is tomeihlng p c u lia r  about 
n person who wears a bow lie,” say* 
a woman columnist. Yes, of course. 
And there's sumctbiiig peculiar about 
* person who wear* any other type 
tto or no tk  at "
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREBS 
July 4, 1963 . . .
The independent Reputs- 
lie of the Phlllpplnea was
U.8.
T
proclaimed 17 years ago to­
day—In 1946—in accordanca 
1th an act passed by the 
Cofigress in 1934. The 
Phlllprtnsa were visited by 
M agtuan In 1821 and con­
quered by S|>aln In 1865. 
Following the 8  p n n 1 a h 
American Wor Uio Islands 
were ceded to the United 
States ixy the IHM TVeSte of 
Paris. Japan took tho Phil­
ippines In May 1942 but wa'a 
ousted by iiepteintpr. 1945, 
1904—Construction ol tha 
Pansmu Canal began.
1683 -- The Stsluo of Liberty 
was presentsd to Uie United 
BUtos by Franca.
a great deal to do with success.
Adequate rest and nutrition 
are necessary—no special dle^ 
but a well-balanced one.
Heat, baths and certain exer- 
cl.ses to keep joints limber ara 
all l>eneficlal. 1 don't mean hard 
or excessixe exercise which, 
especially in Uie active phas# 
of rheumatoid arthritis, will do 
more harm than good. The goal 
is to keep the joints mobile and 
able to move to the full extent 
in any direction, but not to In­
flame them by exertion.
Splinting a joint part of th* 
day (or, often, at night) may 
be done to prevent deformity. 
There la a tendency for ths 
muscles to tighten when th* 
patient Is asleep. This splinting 
also lessens the stiffness fre­
quently noticed first thing In th# 
morning.
Focal Infections should b# 
eliminated, especially In the 
teeth.
Salicylates (aspirin or deriva­
tives) In large doses remain th# 
most-used medications. Steroids 
(cortisone, etc.) may help, but 
complications are a risk. All 
medication should, of course, t># 
under a physician's direction.
D6ar Dr. Molner: My father 
Is dying of lung cancer. What 
precautions should I take?—• 
Mrs. E. Z.
If you smoke, stop. You can't 
do much about air pollution but 
you can atop smoking. As •  
woman, you have a far amaller 
chance of lung cancer than a 
man has. Have a chest X-ray 
once a year (or twice a year If 
you smoke) and you've don# 
what you can to detect th# 
protilem.
Dear Dr, Molner: My husband 
cats five pounds of honey a 
month, lota of jams, and h# haa 
sugar In his coffee. Can thle 
lead to diobetesT—Mrs. 0 . B.
This sounds like qulto a sweet 
tooth. How's his weight? Eating 
honey (or sugar) In moderation 
doesn’t lead to dlabetos, but 
corpulence does. Some people 
• a t  five pounds of candy •  
month. If they put on excess 
weight, they should cut down.
li-agte
G O  L I V E L Y
G E W L U G K Y
SWING TO PREMIUM LUCKY FLAVORI
BIBLE BRIEFS
C«nnt tl all Jay when yen f*U 
Into divera leinptatleaiiAfam ea 
l i t .
Victory cannot b# won with- 
out onoountariiig tho tot.
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i f  «'£<
.li'.Vi 1
lai.
ft''*-. t'.J 'Iit*  -
t .'AUAt**. ata |jl>  
td a>e* w Ii I.**'*
t>'.¥ lt'.c.y A'....: 4
.!.'.,.'aw  ai»3 a -  l.;**l A*.: 
*„ti.a.s»ai.» as»r «*iA« s.tatiy
ItviTslbli C®itf
I adiri* R eitr» iP k  
t'XHid Id Plata H rdiee
7 : 3 0  p . m .
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, JULY 5, ONLY 







O' 1 i r  \ ’iKdWf 
fifdwa iwto'd 
panrra




.Au ALH !t tAra;.'
te Gave Me:Si.i 
n*.f"* V'l'i.. e
i«j r t t i  V-".« 
t*rf* mf-i Af.iC *
IS
^ a ! : '
& a  U a A ted , tiuiaW ed Qa*>*a ra id  m .} \S J sx $  I ' . l  II t a i t o i t  » . •  > fc
fic'i!«;. -H-. 54 •.Id tl,a{4*'i  ̂   ,
&»*e'a.«*ft Kt.str'ief Mil Ml;
Auifev«. li'£..Ai’d i* a  S e 'ir e la r ? .;
B el.liel Ma.. S3 I
U r x f l m t t  e iertorf PtW ifi* t e r f .  *
%■<•*♦ M';«*s*'ed Quee*. P*r.K:.? j 
f**4iiyf F*r..r.4'*!i. M efto '
M ilXr-ali. .'•i'C-i-f Pfisce*.*,
Marii'iei lUsr-iJtoa C-ofi*. Ana 
KtUl. asd Uartfial. U artA  
lUrw'icfe 
A '.*4 tifnce.** Ltilailed 
* < { «  K * t iy  l.A3iiers, CTi* ;-i* i s , 
l[..̂ fjd* Sl*fa.». T'i'«»jrfer, G'm.l
M*'4Axk R ew A ef, Jeam * ____________________
Acre.. U uiicua Jase t CiaxAi i j^xVCytn(h DAILT COl l I E t
lO V i 
* • P,r )«», 
KC* .r„af' 
ii'l da tW'l 
a.ifS fjt 
* : . i
S titu h
19c
W e m m i
U O M L V S  tD tTO R : H .O R A I.VANS
Ankit S&cks
Miito'S' A?i*l Q u.idi’ S tk so  
A fiiitii. V i'kite. F'tt uzti 6-S*. 
aad I''"* > 1 1 . r ^
M tn 'i SpQft Shirts
i* iltote. inm  aad mpwftd Body, ta tr  
dowa oO'liw, cocftrtiW * colitf. S aw ; 
S . M . L . .XL.
Rfftilar 5 91.
Cotton Y ird ig i
Colorful 36" luHimer prtBtt. tdfetl for 
pop lopi, d r a im . or ev tn  that 
exua comforter. Y ard
C h l k l r i n ' s  C i n v i s  S i m s
A iiortbd  cokufi, in warhafile corduroy 
lippen . 3 e)«let lace. Sue*




1 ONLY Girli* Swtra !ki.u.i, Elawi* 
cued. Colon, blue. | 0*d Suet 
4 to 6X. R tf  2 98 Efich $1
Wtodex Wondtr Bar
Oveaucal aecd liUer a ith  2-4-D for 
tito ccwitrol of Broadleaf Weodi,
9 only.











PULPIT GUEST FOR JULY
Salat Paul's United Church 
•a d  the ITrit United Church 
of Kelowna are combining for 
the aummer teaaon with the 
9:90 a.m. aervlce for both 
cQOgregatlooa being held each 
S u o u y  a t Saint Paul'a and 
the 11 a.m. aervlce In the 
r i r t t  Ualttol. Shown above U
the Reverend S Vernon 
Fawcett of Vancouver who 
will be the pulpit guest of the 
Flrat United Church for th# 
month of July. Dr. and Mrs. 
Fawcett and their family 
Stewart. David and Karen 





U e u e n g t r .
Ur'i*enger. Pal Sln'.kiaa, Senioe 
Custodian; Cheryl Daft. J  unicar 
Cuitodian; Wendy Thompson. 
Inner Guard; Jennifer Sander- 
jon. Duter Guard; Carolee 
Orme, Flag Bearer; Pat Mit­
chell. AasUtant Recorder; Pam 
Millar. Soloist; Tenrl Sanger, 
Choir Director; Zandra Blrke- 
lund. Lady of the lighta, and 
Bonnie Dellar and Cherry Shot- 
ton. Pages.
Honored Queen Penny receiv­
ed her Honored Queen's pin 





Mr. and Mrs. V. Burnell of 
Prince George ipent the long 
weekend at the home of tha lat-' 
tar's parents hlr. and Mrs. A. 
Porter, and also attended tha 
wedding of Mr. Burnell's broth­
er held in Kelowna oo Saturday. 
Another visitor at the Porter 
htone la their daughter Mona 
who is in her third year of
nurses' training a t the Kam-
. „  . . .  ^ loopa Inland Hospital and visit- 
presented Past HonOTedj ov^j. weekend was
Louise with her Past, ^er fiance Edwin Sauer of Olds.
m v t s . .  JXXT 4  IH I PAGE I 
QUEEN G D iB  OnTTI
Every Maundy Thursday Brit- 
^am's mctoarch distributee gifts 
of silver pieces, the number of 
pieces In each gift equalling the 
monarch’s age.
^ o m i i a n g .
ttoCOiawOStATlO Fto MAY »fim
PkMM 763-5322 ->  Sbopt CoRri
ite re  Renra: Mewday. Tieaday, Wednewday. ‘ntaraday. gabarday, •  a.m. to I:9* f.m . 
rrtday  9 a.m, to 9 p .* . OPEN WEDNESDATS dartng JaUr a»d Aegwat
Dominion Day Weekend Brought 
Many Visitors To Peachland
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon OakesiLome ChurchiU of Saskatoon, 
with eon Rick, left on Friday for,Mr. and Mrs. Doug Turner, of 
New Westminster to attend ihe, Princeton: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
wedding of their daughter Marl- Quigley of RuUand; and Mr. and 
lyn to Ronald A. McIntosh o n !  Mrs. Clarence Burke of Calgary, 
Saturday evening. June 29. Also and Mrs. Shlela Walker of New
Honored Queen'a pin jA lb e rU . hUss Porter returned
to Olds with her fiance for a 
Honored W u^n t°  t^ n k  jj ,y , holiday after the
her for an the work she had ac-1 .^^kend while Mrs. Burnell
compllshed during her term. hou,neyed to Vancouver where 
Among the guests Introdn-erj summer school.
Mr. Burnell returned to Prince 
George accompanied by his
v f Y o u t o i t ^ t S U N
l tr u'' fl 
a t the Ceremony was Past 
Grand Guardian, Mrs. G. li ving 
from Vernon. Supper and danc­
ing followed the Installation.
attending the wedding were Mr. 
•n d  M ri. A. Kopp and daugh 
ter Sharon: Mr. and Mrs. Gor­
don Sanderson, daughter Jenni­
fer and son Gordon; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Topham, and their loa- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Slegrlal, of Kam 
loops.
Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Harvey Sims this week have 
been Mrs. Dayton Merrill and 
Mrs. Glen Rawion, of Edmon­
ton.
Visiting at Mr. and Mrs. H 
C. MacNellTs home this week 
w as Frank Hakcr of Keremeos. 
On his return home a t the week 
end he was accompanied by 
Louise MacNelll.
Miss Frances MacNelll has 
left for the summer months to 




Westminster. At the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Crowe are 
their daughter. Miss Charlotte 
Crowe, and friends. Heather 
Cowle, of Langley Prairie, Wal­
ter Lucy and Herbert Rolston of 
Vancouver. At Mr. nnd Mrs. 
John Blowers' are their son-ln- 
Inw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
R. Robinson and family of Port 
Coquitlam, Brian Griffith of 
Prince Ruptert and Mrs. Dan 
Blower and young daughter, 
Diana, who will remain for the 
summer.
Mrs. L. WatU left for the 
coast on Saturday for a holiday 
to be spent visiting with her 
sons In North Surrey, and to 
attend the wedding of one of her 
grandsons In North Vancouver.
Mr. Robert Lewis Is visiting 
at the home of his slater, Mrs. 
F. E. Wralght.
Tll.ArS SERVICE
WANGANUI, New Zealand 
(CP)—A businessman here re­
ceived a parcel by airmail on 
schedule although il carried no 
airm ail markings, only a frac 
tlon of the airmail postage and 
no address on the outside. He's 
still trying to figure how the 
post office did It.
brother-in-law Clifford Porter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sempel of 
Spring Valley, Saskatchewan 
were recent visitors at the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. Frank Holitzkl. i
Mr. Ken Stowe, accompanied 
by Miss Ellen Askeland, both of 
Prince George, spent the long 
weekend a t the home of tho 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Stowe.
weekend has 
brought many \Tsltora to Peach­
land, some former residents. At 
Mrs. S. G. Dell's home are her 
•on Murray and daughter, Lois 
with frlcncl Miss Janet Norden- 
m ark, all frotn Vancouver. At 
the home of Mrs. M. Ferguson 
• re  her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ferguson 
•nd young daughter Kathy, of 
North Vancouver. At the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller, 
Trepanler, are Mr. and Mrs.
EMIGRATED TO AMERICA 
Flora Macdonald who helped 
Bonnie Prince Charlie escape 
from the Scottish mainland, 
emigrated to America but re ­
turned in IITO.




Pliont 762-2150  
lor home milk delivery
Kelowna Opticil Co.
l« il  ELLIB RT.
•  Reliable optical service.
•  Over 16 years in Kelowna








M I P V E  
O U R H l S t M
Boys'
Swim Trunks
Finest qaulitv by Jantzen 
and Caulfield. Btpart new 
styles and colors In long 
wearing fabrics. Sizes 9 to 
20,
1.98 to 3 .95
Comfortable . . . flattmring
LADIES' SWIM SUITS
High styled swim suits by Jantzen and Pedi­
gree in cotton knits. Helenca, nylon and tamice 
with firm elastlclzed fabrics. Beautifully styled 
with moulded brns and deep back. Now In all 
the new lovely styles and colors for summer 
'63. Sires 10 to 44.
9.95 to 25.00
Beach Combers
The Ideal casual clothes 
for dad and the tad when 
on the beach. In the boat 
or In the yard. Available 
In white and colors.
Boya* tUiea Men'a
•  to la (Haea
3 .95  4 .95
Well Tailored
Girls' Swim Suits
Better quality by Jantzen 
and Caulfield In elastlclzed 
and boxer styles. You'll 
find the newest atylea and 
colors for young young­
sters.
Mscs 2 to BE
2 .98  to 3 .98
• Aiaea I to I4X
Swim Caps
Newest styles and colors.





sw itch  (W ar to  Old Vlaniia
a  ra ra  brew  aged  for fu ll b o d ie d  flavor
O’K e e p e  o l d  v i i n n a  
BRCW INO COM PANY (B .C .) LTD.
JTiia adto rfisemenf rs no! publtthtd or dlsofaywl by ffie Lfquof 
C o n M B m e u a y M O m m m m W antuiOikimpm
New Stylea In Men's
Swim Trunks
Jantfen and Caulfield ex­
tremely popular swim suit 
manufuciurera have come 
out with new styles and 
colors tn Men’s elasUclzed 
•nd boxer style swim 
ault î. .They’re r e a l l y  
sm arti BIzea 28 to 44.
2 .95  to  7 .95
2 .98  to 4 .98  7 .95  to 12.95
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
"Tha Stor* of QuaUty —• Serving Kelowna 
and District For Over 64 Years ’
ConMMT BenMord Ava. nad Wafer St.
Cool . .  . Comfortable
Bosch Shoes
The newest beach and 
iwat shoos for men and 
women that havo comfort-’ 







1.Biggest Show Of Year 
For BCD's At Glenemma
H  Itfyysd :  ̂ .
► to %ke mm u m  <dto
ti.«A*«4 to \mtmm: m ti rnA s% % m 4m m  «to «wi|fi | r ^
^ 'OagMjijxi to Ai'‘u> stoS aftid a
VfiftNON t»» if ‘ Uto aiiJ IMmt th* umt c«M»tia*it»* to w* *«r« m  hmto
UhmsuAM  &W4«.. l i  U  -CM. DtoMtol CmmmM to Cfiit*ia»
iMTOi to VcrouiB. V«*iw« fik« WCH'g )Miuwifit*i tw- C. W
a*) m ti 'me »»aag ki# «s« Bri- :iwr* lie ir  tamkarwy odImicI m » ■smmjji.A
u** Cfe-;»ai»* tog- c'to*#, I x  • 0 »*. M. ix  »*:'l*toj*s toi-\-rt>
ge*t ito'W to tsm >«*x. ^F«*r4«i- A le* m w  eegiAauirf- €«a.fi«,s »
•  .-yitoito to 'mm  totteMMCy t«r 
Q w  r e § t i « M i t  w t m w i  I I  a k c A  
| * M .  I
f e S K f X R J t o W t  
A « | r « A » a 4  * •  U K M p l  M | p »
t o g  t o «  a p t *  f x X .  l A - t o M .  
P s * i t o f c »  iM m . t o i
IN VERNON
* to  A«* A
* 4 'i g r « « t  to A M r  t o
u,« »fi.v gkm* to  A A*
• j m j :  t o x t o P >  a t o t a t i
tof xm gju*4t '0*ht
A N D  D I S T R i a
UtoU € m u m  \'e m m  i*ttoii* J114 
541-T 41t
i a r a a id  A i« .
P K «4A.
' m —— ___ - -̂ -,, ^ -
I'towia W».i'■' A A* as«HMBsi la s to  Aiit«q «*» A iil il*  *4
imtei’* gMiiS'm aud iiw t k a  il 
jto>ew«to»ut ttci'aOttig tow YU 
r * 0 i i  i i s  to » T .  H «
I i t  toe i»»Y4*«toir«tod ttoatoi: m 
' C m * a * .  H i t  i o t i u w  t o ^ t e i A s t t  i s r t i g e  S * < » » d  
to LMofiM u  tto  totl A«r^
to-ig.,, fc* D ltoi.1-,̂ -S €
.-s:
l lw n d * ^  l*ty 4, IM J  tlw  O a i;  OMifiiif F t p  6
! U . - a i
A »O fEs L f. GQV. GEORGE 
r E J u m i a i  v c .  • * .  $ r , * a
m t w *  i x A J i J k i  i t s m a  U y  n u m . -  
toa-»  t o  t o #  l i  C . U r tg y A X u  n J le x  
toi EimI m tp ec'tod  to e  r eg iifie c ;  
a t O k w ir o i'-a  R.atig't, fcear 
V «rooti, Wecto«.sd*y.. la  toe  
tow er  xi»t Leutec.afit
govtrxBu* fei'eiie* » »Awr<t, 
txeteoWsl oo befiall ot oilxtig  
ot to* afagocAis. by Li. Cto. 
Alas itowt. to K.eie*»sia
iC v tw f  s e r  F ! a :>u >»*
Students
Rewarded
Ta*© Verma ititie a u  frtnr. 
UIKT wer# lececUy aaf:.tsd 
achoiartiilp mioBeit. Tbey aie 
M iii Katoiaeo B. Otaiertoo. HR 
3 and Ptoiip A, Piaeoiy, li&l 
SSrd Av*
M l** 0 *a.l*ako *n,M th e  IliO  
Sh aw  it ie n io n a l  »£i*u’if» !u p  Î -r 
th e  h l f h e t t  in >ear in
Xm%) i d  iln g lJ sh . l a t i o  and G reek  
M r , P tn ca ey  r e i 'e u e d  the Mc- 
In sm h  Sut4!i)- Ltd.. *choI*rih!p  in 
flii-td m n 'h aftsc*  and  th#K>d). 
ri*!i.ucs for 1250. for pttou-iecv?
Two Drivers Of School Buses 
Handed Back Their Licences
ARMSTRONG tCc^eapottitoel',taary ca*c«itotto« to ttk**« OSU.N t t
— T m  \*Mi4 to Ar0 i»ir<»i-i ti£«a«*‘'*. 11»#
sa ttx t  LA»yu-t:iu,-.**a»wi*4a«»i rev'eip* to tjEwi 
S o  21 i*»« w««.k w  le tta r , a a d  *a id  to# B iaitH ' la*
ta k e  o p  u id iiiijh ed  b e ia g  i s v a a t i ia ie d  j
fi« ii to# r t f  ■—ar &«aumS Cuiij«A to i i 5i« j< i!!i«ets so toe
i '  I X e  'U M .id  t  fa a I ' d u t n b g l - ;
- l - . v e i . i e i  h » d  b e t a  r t W I M d  f c  # 4  W  t h e  lY w i t c w . J d  l e -
w *  a i . i t i * ,  to * t an  o rd e i to-
:G.t*y ai*d S*iu Viats. *-bi*«t to *i.«s,*vv«4 J-ii.# I. iitcitr*
 ̂Uieir iix^Uty û -g 'mi'jxm Ih of t
period . E *a i:i-& tf A S'. J a k e -  i - o i t t u j i  t o  t  
; f sa f l  u M  toe bci*rd tia is a Mr.
,, H a to tk t  f iv ia  VKtC'fia wowM  
i L ie  
' t i v t
to tal fug* to toe
m m  UiMwa Jack, a a f i f l ^
liJiiifil ^  t̂ Mr iSCSil"B* fir4-~
G<»%'. P w lu m  t-mmt te*
Wm-M War I 
a l OkM aim a 
t o r  li'a-iiUAg irca'Mo«<4 l i *  iM  
area i»aia:iaii*rr,. tto  R©yaS Casadiaa Heiptotote * • !
iMuieaaat - gv-ttiCMr ai'Ui Ua« BCD'#.
CaaaaBaa Iwe-ei fitectsrauHij, •  H# mMmmi Wm toasil 
t a r t io e  » e d a l  firet «u d  tm m m d  MG t o d  iM t o  to  'tto  to a k  p*tt 
U.Ga%'.. Fearkci * to  aad $v4« to •  Sdrnxmm a m m  
i l m t  f l i t *  a  i c r t i i  by «n to ftc to  'ito  to a tto  to  G ia s e e f t* *  (h i  
to to* regiaiait to oxmnmmee* kbm t II  
ito  toe 1 to t: * satvid Lwi:a to# Twday Ia,-G>v. P*arito* toll 
toXtoei'i to the reguue'^t tty' ha-.V #rw * itmi, EHtotot VtolA III 
eocBLisanidr.e' to ' ! P tm U t LaJw m aa ECAJf O rtli
k« v'tU ftoh » a l  
f t o
Ala* Mwto to K a te ito , atreraR v te ta
nuirtto )p\Mp. ra nriaa tm  tore* day*
p4-e^'i..i<;d Ui* to  V'ictoi'to,
*iii*y*'u*tii« to the heuWiiaM-
to
itoMioi kmc bylaw r«f*recad>.j:0 
No.. 1. ta She atiivxiat to MW ..Mi 
r,.e«S with toe tAm.id. •.tai owft.er-elc'C'tC'r* to th# tsiwto 
l e U r y - ’. i e a * - t e r  M i*  ^  O i^ tn r t
M »»
o r  a
r . . i t « i d  t o
‘I'« 1
ar-
e t t u - f  ■ n o s t c * *
.» to tfi* iitofc-
to fj.v i i*-t '«!'-»? wa* ^
.Mr i ia to -  a i d  b* a p |* o » r E «4  to
to e  i* e* »  that to#  
w»l "irislo-
W  a t l * . : e  
i  a i-ge I
« ! #  * l ;» k >
V iO ti. a s 'r f  
r - m a .£ t  b y  
« ’.*.£! It!
icii,ito b e- a r 4 
tar'toed '*
R e g k r d to f  Mr J a k etoaa**  ob> 
jesftioc to to e  Icwrd'i t** to 
the w ord ‘‘cah ieG ed '* , the  
bci*rd f e ll  t-hat Um r e iu U  wa*  
the larr .e , ito  tr.attesr how  the  
attkka W'H d e s c i ih e d —dr t ie r *  
w ere  d ep r iv ed  to  th e  "’A" 
L c ea i* *  wi'lifa'. rtsyUi* If rtfu-: 
i la t io a i  tm rfait th is  i- im m a r y  
* fU 4 « . the U m id  mxrsVi lik e  U> 
te *  the regto»tP .»* t h t a |« * l .
T he I s i t  in the
tetter  id  p tu tes t w n t  to the  
at!i?rne> '-|eaet at t e a d i .  “ The  
U.mtd t-tijje-v'tfilly reqoessti ><?a 
to TOiusder the toterirfttatk-xi o l  
the refiiia lk sfi*  resim to  to 
ik w H e-c .a tih U ;g  u iider th# con-
Truiiee* ar# woi'iiertog what 
tttr-i't toe leaeral laa trf U >,.«r
f*fct «o W U ltof tr.aterlaU will 
have <« ih# total, nwl Urn d#-
God ou-t what *’.*!>» tr.„st t«e 
sakea to nve*t toi* ui.e»..i'«*ei*d 
tet-r«aae to tm tt
i n  t h e * *  f l t . d * .  
final year.
p tw e e d i ix l
M an Injured 
In Car Crash
So d :t .K * i>  d e s c r i b e d ;  a n d  a U o  f e e l s  
t h a t  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  d r i v e r s  t o
icb o i.l b u  * e s. a tra B g ettie tiU  
> co o id  b e  nrnde to L ave e ta u .u ia -  
:t40£u d-anag toe tirr.nier sac*- 
. tkJij [ w ik d ,  to  f .fe v e n t  tn.v re- 
' (Kturrrnce o! Use srrioos titua- 
iUcxi w h ich  •to s .e  by th e  l u n -
H e l p s





rn lc *  & rrpfUn 
Rag aito I3U* I
Pierre Burton Has Ally 
In High School Columnist
( VE.RNOK  'S ta ff '  -  f e t e r '
-. Imw Neslic>n to  VertK® It In 
j gi-iod rcsodition in Ver'Wvn J<-l»iIe* 
iH c.tpstat toda.v w ith  lareratk,T..s 
;au J  t-owaible h ea d  in.]iirie* r to -i  
i f e r e d  a f le r  the ca r  he w a s driv- 
jin g  w * i  Uivtovexl In an a cc id en t  
th fe e  t;-.l'e* ai-aLh of V em o a  tvn 
H ig h w a y  tT. 1
N o  o th er  c a r  w a* Invtoved Ini 
th e  a c c id e n t  w h ich  c la im ed  j 
ILOOO da.nm ge to  N e;!» « i'*  
fo r e ig n  »ic>rt c a r . T he v r h ld e .  
acc-ording lo  jevl.ce, hi! a tto t | 
ihcvuMer .in th e  road  atstl turned;  
ov e r  lev  era! u m e i  K * a t! c a u ie j  
l» r » t  kiKwu at t,hli t im e  b u t!  
IICMP ri'vnUnue lo  in v e tt ig a te .
B r lOAN fE N S E T  
(V*na«Ma Hlgll BclwaG 
Hurray fw Pierre Durtcm And 
thnM cbtera for Jack Scott: It 
clM*rt up my drooping ip tn u  to 
M« tJuit Iber* ar# twro jsroml- 
Dent cltiiena. at leatl, who re-
fUM to be led like lamb* aioogjoo the whole 
tb# graaty way to coevformily, i Adult attltud#
Sbam . CO M adtan-a Magarto#’ •'» '«’« ‘
alkw ihf iUell to b# prca>
•urad by mUiority groupa of 
Bjamne-mtadfd p  •  o p 1 •  ■ U 
I t aatooWto* m# hot# peopl#. 
wbo profeaa to b* dtmocratlc 
■T* ready, wlUing, and »U# to 
bay# tbcM taro arritera rtmovad 
from th# public «y#, at«c#«dtng 
torm#ra* caa#.
Where la our freedom, that 
tDGCMNe* daring to «xpre*a hif 
view## oo a controverilal »ub- 
J#ct (a fired fixmt hla Job?
mOaT am  n m »
Pi«rr*, ta hla origtaal article,
•Tfa Tim# W# Stopped Hoaxing 
Hie KWa About 8*k", aimply 
ata ted hi* view* on the aubjcct.
M# did not, aa certain indlvktuala 
aeem to gather, advocate each 
and #%ery teenager w attend ' i^odge 
orglca every weekend. 'huld a
And hia idea, will not, aa Ui«*c | 
same peole Imagine, change the peeled that about 300 
WAV* of Canadian youth for the v,„t uitcnd.
worie. People mu*t uodtreiU-lmuvh. or ha* the adult vmrkl 
male teenager* if tlvey Uimk we. for gotten how to view the *v-ene 
are* re*«ly and waftiag to folk>*r ivrttpwclarh '
an y  n ew  v o ic e  th a t am vearj. i nvu*; a c ce p t to e  fa c t*  a t
Though 1 don't agree com- 'tofv *,fe, whf.hrr we hke thr::’, 
pletely with all o t  Mr. H u r t c n ' i ; „ , p  \i,ha! r . r r re r.atcvl in hs*.
Idea*, I db »ymtialh.U# with h i m' »nii.Te mav liutt the tcrxicr c.\c*
toward* lex
The ld#a to thalr kMa dtong any- 
tiling mor# aerlou* tnau u .~.g 
aeema to b# bejond th# reach to 
mo»t parent*. They timply can't 
vUualire Johnny or S u it#  domg 
anything 'Tegrettabl#.'' '
I often wonder why thli ia *o. 
for »urely th# parent* of today 
ruuit hav# com# in conUcl with 
th# *am# problem* a* u«day'» 
vouih, when they wtrr# ytmng. 
Have th# y # i»  ehatifaid the 





KNDFJtllY f G ir r e n v m lr r ; ! ' -  
n « tc *  fur th e  H a p tlit  l a ir p  a! 
NunnVbra# w er#  ann oun ced  thi.i 
week.
July 6 tn Jul.r IT-Ir.tenr.ed- 
lat# l» ) i .  12-lS yean .
J u ly  lJ ..» ~ I n t« n r .e d l* t«  g irl* ,
f »a# « a
boy*.
Knights Of Pythias 
To Meet In Vemon
VERNON (Btafft — Th# Ver­
non Chamber of Commerce has 
l)e«n advised that the B.C. 
Knlghta of Pythias will 
provincial convention In 
I) May, IWH. It is ex
of t!*e n.ijjuj it; . L-u! 'a i 
etpeci*U..v ami. ng the leer.
I have talkt-il to wi tfve »ubir-».l,. 
tt was a great ttep forward ui 
th# revealing of an undeulsb'iC,
»tal# of affair* AtKl th# r#*ltr-| j j . t s  je * ri 
Ing to a situation borveUly I* the j  j;y 20-27—Junior 
ITr«t itep In correcting i t  j y*ar*.
AND BITTKI ! July 27-August 3—Junior girls,
The letter* tu Ptcrr# were A ll year*. ....... ............................
many and bitter, hurling bart^cd 
rem ark *  a* to  hi* muiiortalii.'
And when Ja> K .Scott ilatevl
speak out in favor to I'lcrte. he
too wa* beiieged b> letter* from 
In hi* word* ' Prudes and VERNON (Staff! — Spot fires 
Bigot*.'* ,ln tfi# Slcamoua, Enderby and
Mr. Scott here. 1 think, d#-' Eurtiby ar*a* ar# under control,
serves a hearty round ofjforeit official* h«r# aaid today,
applause, not only lor his whole-1 About 10 apot fires caused bj 
hearted supiiort of Pierre, b u t  I electrical storm* during the pait 
also for publfihlng two letter*. three day* wer# reported In 
he received from reader.*. j Sacamous, eight In Btaderby and 
WcU, I must close, but before at least one In Lumby. Moat of
F R E E  W A TC H ES!
Juit or# of m*ny vslualji'a gift* avsiiabl# fra# to naw
Ccfrmon»**itti Tfuit ta*!om»f». Coma in and op#n sn 
•cccuot rcw. You !l ssrn a gift pJi *% inttfait on *»ving* 
»'UI f-.tpuV.!* or up to 5',v«i on tsrm dspoid* - and th# 
l*rg»r lh» »CCOunt th* b#lt#f th# g.fl'
C O M M O N W E A L T H  T R U S T
S6 ,> aurrtrd StftH . V*fttou»*r 
C » p n .  R . ! a * n a  I M !  T h ,r #  A » # n u # . # r t o t *  O a w g #
S M i in w i
• ixaa
Area Spot Fires 
Now Under Control
you’ll like this beer
A nd no wonder! I t ’s  th e  C anadian  beer th s t ’s  wkm iiig 
new friends all over th e  world.
u y'^ M A B E L  B L A C K  L A B E i r
r t
I do—are there any reader* who 
would like to have me removed 
meiuber* Uyo’** the iiew»pat>er world t(X>7
the area la being patrolled, of 
ficlala say
Enderby Full Of Visitors 
From Many Western Centres
ENDERBY (C3orr#ipond#nt)~ 
P rairie vlallora a t th# home of 
George Wolf# arc hla brother 
and alster-ln-Iaw Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernie Kenyon,
Mrs. Dava Jones la making a 
■atlsfactory convalcaccnc# a t 
her home following a week’s 
■lay ta hospital recently and 
Mlor to Burgcry in Vernon 
Jublle# Hospital.
After a  two week# vacation at 
hla north Enderby home, Hugh 
WooUam. a recent graduate of 
R ^rao n  Polytechnlcal Institute. 
Tbioato, left oo Sunday for 
EateVan, Sask., where he will 
he emptoyqd by an Ox|l>lbratlon* 
(ttnn.
E o route from Vancouver to 
vlelt relative# ta Verwwi, Mr. 
and Mra. Tom Olhney atopped 
ta brjMly ta  l^ ile r ta  t t  iU»« 
home ot old family trienda Mr. 
iiMl Mra. A. Udatone.
Mra. Pat Hale and daughter 
Jordan left via CPA for Toronto 
to Join Mr. Hale who la em­
ployed by the CBC
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Baw- 
trc# returned home Friday 
after spending four days In a 
trip to Vancouver 
Ing friends and




TYavellfrs on the Intcr-Amer- 
Ican Highway through Central 
Anierlct i>ass through the sites 
of some 20 different ancient 
cultures.
Pillar Lake—Good limit cat­
ches. Troll willow leaf or black 
ond speckled flulfl,ili. Fly fish­
ing. use stone fly or brown mos­
quito,
Oyama Lake—Near limit cat­
ches. Fish averaging two to 
three pounds. Try green shrimp 
or tho brown scdgo when fly 
Island vlslbj fishing, 
attending n| rin rana Lake Good. Doc
directors meeting of the B.C.'Spratly or Bucktall will do when
Mr. and Mra. Allen McKenzie 
of West Summerland are  apend- 
Ing a few daya with Mra. Caro­
line Bawiree.
Summerland vlaltora f r o m  
Athlon Creek last week were 
ira. J .  Ollch, Mr. and Mra. 
enry Ralloch. hlra. M. Weir, 
and Mra. P. Elchlngcsr. wl 
t  the day with Mr. and 
r«. L. Nechvatal. form er res! 
dent ol the d latric t ,
Mr. and Mra. H arry L itter 
l«ft Friday lo apend the week 
with relatlvea ta Vancouver.'
¥Jc
Mr. and Mr*. V. R. MoDonagh 
of WtaUeW wff* weekend vi»i- 
tore «t Ihe Iwme of Mr. ata 
Mra, LIdttonn. They alto visited 
with oUtar retattvet ta Iho dta> wjth Mr. »nd Mrs. J 
fjttcL i '  Ito Athtpn Creek,
a t fly flailing. Troll gold or fluor­
escent flatfish, Irnll a sliort line, 
no more than 73 feet.
Hidden Lake -  Ktlll tlow. 
Though Ham NIckcforek nnd 
Htan Koshman took liome blx 
weighing from 1% pounds to 
five pounds on Monday, Fellows 
were trolling with n gold flat­
fish and silver scale flatfish, 
uttag at least 200-feet of line. 
FW fishing not good.
■teaver Lake — Near limit 
catches. Troll allver fiatllah. 
Try Black O'Llndsny for fly 
fishing.
Bpa Lake —■ Troll silver or 
black and speckled flatflah. 
Fishing fair.
Fly flshln|[ fairl-Iche Lake
Mr, and MN. F, Clarke of try Doc Spratley or Grlztly 
WUllam# Lake visited last week!King troll green shrimp flj’.
W. Smith' Arlhor Lake —Fair, troll wll 
teal or green sedge.
T
•  Insect 
Repellents
•  Sun 
Glasses
•  Sun Tan 
Lotions
^  Sun Burn 
Remedies





d ru g s  ltd .
REXALL DRUQQIfrm 
Betaard a l  Faadeay
/o r frm horn ddivrry phone:





The L a te tu
tt» i« a ii eeeaa *ig iuif« 
l«w ii taS edMOl
MflMt at e
   ____________ A 9 M Is* m* U katm  wmM
fei0 .t tlM Vmmm U m * m  m  E ta* ' trmm ta e a  law a m  pm M m  id
A Amdmm, 'mdm  aw bgbu at •  i^ife liace w tlw l«a#¥ie •taafi'
•  p.is, a-f blit a kM  * eu d  « « #
C«adi iiig iiarbM  to iu>tota.
I« j ael j)«i a sw d  a euu'tor km ywe Vcumb tiy|iara to aatck 
to * ij^ ‘s iwaiiM.. VcraM vtM 1,^ n w ja i aa* Ima. MaXuM  
atart wOli ito ir teat. Bob tM  teaW ta-e r Atea a m  iuive 
% t m m .  : iMwfi maktof a ttoady c ltn b  *9
Y e r ta  Iwt aeea*** a p e a l ’flbe to a J a i  M lam w aa t 
ttareet ka tae tfial Ouee ttteaa.i Laban* kave ham  S'um f- 
kMctaag vf«t Oba leaftw kta>4'|taeMd h f  tbe retoaa to utility 
aaf M liUfi In Iw A leaa  Jtotaay Ctola* a t e  ka* baae
m-Wxamrnt la Oka tar** tame* 
acttoto te aa lai
Saints Crush 
m rna\M
TM kwi* te tveca Bret aito 
»#cttod ba*« baa ham  
e* CM qwca fkw* to Bn*r* 
Liiltws «"&• yfiaai the citot 
tte'ti* •#*!* a |a  traifi !%»•«* 
Ckwrt*
Mao faat tnay am  ta* r* to » ' 
« | m 'AaXer Ktob W km rnsa^m  
taautJ m  bi* awtfiaJHl f m ihm  
to i i i t  aa aXtad fMatoa to Ow 




Tt)K()-Vn> >'CP) — I d  U cm l- 
mg, »t*i> totoa wu*to*i* » b « *  
to* t>«*t tuatX I* m u m f txamA 
«a .& > ^  ISl prnm am m lt and: 
‘a m a u ji t  aad tha *itol*e*^i;
iWinf** 1taXae'*Aaf to 
[ v*b* * tfcxv* *txv*at lead lato tb* . 
■ routid to tha lb®,0ie €'*•;
■ R*i;*B t» t«  r-*if tham yiam tlp  ] 
TM m... wa
rare a<
200  Tee OH Today




A a m i  to Ml 
tof today 1a first 
Ih b  aaaaal Ofs^pngo
Opre T«iuraamcitt at ta*
©waa Oeil atto Cixmuy 
ii%Aa$€-
Tv# gfMatg im m  aM fiuteli ia
Wtteeia 3. L .  M*r.bay
I t* _
tfi* latortav aad Ce*»l atari ta*
M bitoa madai |iay  toiii'a*/ 
vtdcb la r«|wrttoi by K*to«a* 
rliib tofii-:ai* a* tfi* b**t »ma- 
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CtoeW V . Noll 3 
tMSmUau'uuad T  St., Mafi 
fa ce  i  , Ivaik* R , WaiA' 
ar M.
I &• Giiet r  . Hcatartl Dr 3 
m a t A . 0*u*toe B W,
Fafitoar to Hamiaeato wiii b* cwt j B  *'*
tetoteite ^  AaJmmad titii khi WOBk' W tli^l V , B
teat year but caa imMX I
aatm tecqta arraaifiiifei b«a* UsCmmLk B , Uxlmahy 
Jidm Kii***J Itei wiABar. G ary ;.,. ^  ^  g_|
iHjdar nlto wa* ruaaar tp  m eep  .
BruiCa Ktod ta tba eynim*rei*'U f-* ^*4*^ d u g ^  U 
Hatowaa^®'*^ • * * »  Vcc. Fa vat J











i& to H.*u« J H . r n u  r .. 
W.. MtiXtoajd B
C O A ST  GOLFER LETS O U T SH A FT
Oat to ta* r-r»t f«ifer» le m  
tot kxt»* la tae fv»ut»4
to tfi* O:avj«t:-#o to«i5'» i>l**a 
tx*aat,ff.e£'. 1* tXct BsSeta to
Vcfticxtaf *ik'v»a as»>va a-l- 
A stn it-t fe).» htli «a ta* r.jil 
t#« i't the Kt*.‘¥e.» tkto *5»-l 
OxseSry O X  rt>xr**. A V)U!
to y.q fvtorr* a Cl r«n,j.«*ta la 
»„h« H fi?£* «--„-ea*l i t)  snitffe 




ram* rx-t to ia?» l«e te  ** 
f-nvmsrto SW i-ll. a ftre-wwi
“rra uMsl la w fiartta l «v.<t *1 
«rivf&-*d T* Of rv-aa a n . “ j
l t d  tfi* It* l-ciut-tferwa
! fi»e4 * who hat bea* a caâ fcfi* ,
Beet rua- ^  >4*sr>*4 taa Er-Oj g*Kiy Ro«to** U b ak tia i al
1**1 Jfcs-'-ary lfl*__®®*'^'*i*fi*utai tu-ry tfi*t f t f j a i  is




S p c t t i -
ta
aeteaa i t 
Hht OteiBStts
•aaOgr Olwpeeed to
nteg MQea* tw  Wtiama. lAl ta
a raftoar taafy* g a m  pi*yto at t a t  a ia  1 1. C to ar*
H iaf'l Stadatat. f i i i o  la i**q to a  ia
£ ^ i  * “"1 ••*'* te t® ha- fiCJLOWNA DAILY C tJfb lE J. TtlVtB.., J l 'tY  4, l i t t
y tutwr le* tfia »*i*U wto.* jSiH ea tb* tota ta* Aii-Sur |*m a br*»»,
ick Ufiaar mMmaA tfi* ieat tea ]k a  us fU m tt a teilitaal rm m d :^  Lc* Aii**l*i & d a « *  UB* 
fib* W ® e»a tfiit ta r’.uiad Rv* btrdtea o^ltm tiA aT  I* fi**diB,| ter to* b**t
Kaffiarl Hertfiata topqad ta* ifi* I.TMvanS S*n?ut H* aidad; „* ,< ^  la xhe m i)o r* -*  »• 
ftctete el Vha toala wita ta ra a ' in  ••t'.a-ree wita a iM oot rtoPj vtcUiry camrwlfa,. a Kiiksr-tl 
bit* fcl* fir# trip* to tfi* rU t# itod wi tfi# Itta  arid wret w r r iL r i f ,*  itftiacvat ra<rtwv! *s4 
Kortltaii lUiBUned e«l two bo#«.* {-«» o-n:>- t«  t»o fifti#*- * ir.»:ar Itifx #  ifi-ita-it
n » i :  a tfiree rtai fiom.#r sa ta#' TTtr*# i tfo ir i  Utotol to a  e tta 'j^co rd
•artxkd Mid a te e  naa fiixn#f in ee* war* Dc-m Yord. eo. a bti'; Ki>to** ct«ur.‘j»d toi *.‘p*r- 
tfi# lo v th  litfila|. r.c»r.*y wtM,*f itae# fi# )«tead^i,u^* Wad»#*d*7 n'-tM,
W ajaa Worta 1*4 tfi# WUiow* ta# Uxir ta IMI. fiaiSdi* K»»b-. poiunf ib'-lout No. 1 wita a 
at tfie ^ t t  wtta t»o tot# far in*, M. wfio hiiB 'i won a t'Xjr-, i,<t virtery ever Es 
four ttiote at tfi# P*»t« Adrian ntrtvaal *taf« Ibid, and Tommy: Ltxiu C*rtfir,.ali 
niaite* b't ^  tot a two run fiom»t‘ Atroa from G»it*#tvUl#. Oa
mea'* bMraamaac 
la*l aMttta 
Al*e togtoy rated a t WMraa-
{S£,cel ta i*au  i* laect U^iraaa 
Vi« fiwaia. tiimma to vtm Vcifc.*
W4»«a, Ik i  te*U4#i„ H*y 
Kaitey, Vk teUta. Hill Caiaa v4\ B.J# «
Fesfickie, Dwa bt«ufifcf' **d;. - „  fr. . „ >
U#T« Cr*a#» Biwlwaaktaai a t ta# J  ^  B*g«i©w I^ . Q , Baaoa 
l U ^ a a ^ t T ^  j »  A  ■ * ■  - I  '
Tb* Of'.»cot«j TWra*m#*t i t ’ , ,  ... J* „  _ ... „
*#scix*Ci*5 oy tfi# taf'ttftgWrft 11 l§ Nrwtac O , R t.u  C.,
■Cx attetotao rw rfante*. AU 
piunia *«ai4#4 wxi fo 
:f«*ii£yiKi ier ta# ViUmg'km 
St'4 » l#*Ili,
I A tMittetf'u# W'U fi* ficfil at 
' ta# 0-t>  lk*..»# at I to
' .All p#rti«i«*sC* if*  •**««■»# «•
' i*a« ttefl aad H#k'«aa D -t
! mcmWf'I #1# artlmma to tl- 
1 tatkd t t  II m |Wr 
i rt'toay togbt taer* «U1 fi* #fi- 
i tertatamwst by LHs't R.r'’f . l« 4 - 
[ t ix l  pxAg Rtaaar, arid a dai,?#
■ xo ttkkiw, AU Er;»«r.fi»fi aita
   __ Tt5rrii,j« T
w*ai'd» I'l LI _
W,, D aa iiiT  
''LLM NX** i  A
.\rfiott D ) 
G . U ilkM aX , 
Grabam U..|
Cfiw'Uk L-.l
ic'^aau ar# waic^is.* ta t t u X  
Ifi# lottraam ttt wtU
U
rAQE 1
Acrobatic Chuck McKinley 
Favored In Men's Singles
1
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twaa BaOed Ite—Wafaar. fT.lBKerd 








U aA M te te  M 33 JM  
8 t. U 3 a  41 34 














(filcaio  43 33
M llw i^ee 3i 31
Pittaburgb 31 40
pfiUadtoptoa M 43 .434 10%
Houitoa 30 81 .370 17%
N#w York 2f  90 .347 17%
AwMfieaa Iw aree
AB R H Pct. 
Wainer. LA iM 44 M -344
f i l a W .  Boa 2»  34 M .334
Yaatr'maki, Boa 371 48 II H37
Rtollni, JdlB. M 39 74 .321
KaUae. Del. M3 90 M .323
l e w —AUlaoe. MlnnaeoU, 94.
Is a e —AQlaoe. M.
•tetea l aaae- Apartcto. Baltfi
30.
rttcfitat'-^RadaU. Boatoa. S-1. 
JM.
itrfkeeele — Bunalsf, De­
troit. 101.
Natteaal Laafwe
AB R H P c t  
T. Datrli. LA 237 24 Tf 333
Wkit#, 9tL 323 94 107 3 »
Santo. Chi 304 40 101 321
G roat SU, 311 44 103 334
Cbvlnftoo, Phi i n  r  91 .324
Bi a »~-H. Aaroa, Milwaukee. 
• 0 .
Rare BaMed l» -4 t. Aaroa, i l .  
Rlte-Whlt#. 107.
DeebI** — OcnxaUs. Philadel­
phia. and Javier and Groat, St. 
Louli, 21.
ITrtpla* — Plaaoo, Cincinnati, 
11.
il#aa* Bww—H. Aaroo, 23
WmillJCDON. Enalicd tcp!,fir*»l Rxiiufi W ih lm ia  C*p, 
Britlih bocAmaker* tc«l,iy midt itsr to n  Aa» U*,viic>©-Jc**i ;
C h u c k  MfKmWy, acrtojiUc In * f , - ' . p  K.itto; l.t* r |if« '.’
that tncreated Un.ted S’.*’.«» tm nti t Uj t f ,  a !-■?■..tfi t f s'la. tfi* farorue,-
Dt*Sf#r»‘ (Uit-jvaf# #<!*# to 1% Atr.M tidd*-ot5 ttw iV .t Vs l>c«t tacr^i D*:',«:■.# li»fd to ta *  U S '
garnet 0ytt Cifdmals. i Yred Stall# to Awttxa-ia ta Iri* Tfi# t fta*l *.11 fi#
Boaittag a 19-3 rtc trd . a brii-!d#.»’» m#ts‘# t tn t’.#i fta*S at ta# pto?#-.! S*r-rl#y. 
ll*nt 114 #*fti#d mn *v#r»|f alM niU nd Uwn trcx.;* chim- In m#*’i dj'-t'##. R*Ta#l Oe- 
t.nd 144 itrikaouti In 147 1-3 irv-; pkvnt-hi;» atfi hn', r.cs r » ’.*fj» to
tvlE|«. Kc*ilai li within r to ie to ' MfKln’.ey, feot-taty le-C'Cd a p.*'# te tfc#
hit *fs|'..# •triir«'»'.i! rt'Cord to unueriUy itudrnt Dc.m Sir. An- fffi-iT--'-*;* » ita  a A3, 4-4, 9-7, 
m  »,Bd couid tfireaVrn G rorerue .lo , Tc* . li lewdid h-jflh victar? W#c.t»iid*» c t f  
Al*i*nd«r*i 47-year-old ifiutout her# and Sutoi#, a tali, Ji-ytar-> > ® ® ” I  A jtttth a a  lrtm#.r»drf i
;c)id tank clerk frtxn Svitn#;, li Tt*r.y IicKh# and
tc#i
Th# W#*!cant wt f# tai fili.v
!;i# i.nicc'dr'd lUilJih ri.jff5bta*' 






Ii|ht#d 29,C«X) c«nU# court ii*c- 
talori H'edneiday. d d n 't tn*et, 
a tlagl# aetdid player on bu i yp oOiLAVi OUT
way to tha final Knight and Sa&ftter •llmia-
W„,t.4 ! when the , t« i  vhf fourth-i«e#l#d Yugoalav
    . . . .  u r n a m a n !  lUrted. h a i.- .. ir  to Jwanovic and Nl-
m kLU w lght knocked off two aeeded opi«i-ico!e Piiic. la it y ta r 't  loitag fi.
Dick Tlgey enU, Ken Fletcher to Auitialia' nalistj, 9A. 17-15. 84. 83
m l J  Manuel SanUna to Sr*ln.| Hoy KmerKta of AuiUaUa and
aomethlng f o l ^  oo | McKinley haa toayed Stole  santana, th* fio, I  eombteaUoo.
. # ,k . tre  po#U)orv^|,,, t |m „  in ta# p ad  and b*»tcni„e the «tly leeded team left
T l l i  tw ice-and never on ^  th# men'a doutoe. Tfi.y w,r#
with former champion Gene ,ra*a. the c o m m od  U  y th a t, ,.i,» Claude ItarcUy
makev the Wimbledon chum- ,nd Pierre Darmon of France, 
pionshlpe »o ipacial. j jn mi*#d doubJee th* fourth-
1*IES8Bnil HI V*B' T"  i
in™ .“  " S " r f ™ d . T ,  “ ? U " « 7 V
McKlnlay wa. a flying, ehlrl-l
Ing ftgura a . ha cruvh<d W l l - I " ' V  u .  I" J v  «
helm Rungert of Germany 8 2 .!!" '’ * J'5* . ‘if .B4 ■« «Cii^i»...ii ^BdiScoren wrrr 6-2, S-7, Thry
'Smells Fishy' 
To Dick Tiger
1X006. Nigeria (APi- 
nldillewelfht boktr 
Mck Tiger of Nl|< 
tay that ha b«llav< 
'iomethlng flahy 
cauilng tha repeat
iattoday wtta pttMmxaami 
te-iei and a dasre lo IsUkw 
A.M
7, >i to#G_k B . f'f'e*r,r.,a* G
W . Tb:j<t.a» i*
7 SI Ktwarta. T . Red N L . '
Ct«,a# H W . Ad*;u» R ■
M
' 1 41 Brvwr* O . Klrb T . fichai- 
def It . Sft*mal'te M C ' 
7 94 Itapka.* H C . Me Ale* II . 
Rataiif J . EtaeSerlaad 
De
I «  R to ttaa i H G . fisuta J , 
Wuiiam.# R , (>i.tx»r&# J 
I  14 r#Ul r , .  Zlrsmwh, Dr .
Sce-tt K.. Wa;i«ii R 
I a  Itot-Atai. % . G.fd.ta* 1 
(k'Mcl.v T. i  . 5-fier to 
I  M Fraeet J , K ,
r«dta P . Iftgram J h 
; I  M Nerfirartaa V.., K#*te*dy
J D . Bata. D J . Htaton. 
J «
I al B , Jtotaitaa t>
Witasjo D 4 . FtaSfiicf to 
I I 94 Joita.*c« R A . riuaeeU J.,
I M*re.ttetl R . Barft*# O
Owen Davkl-j 1.91 &<ltvr J.. Day D . GrviMXt
i J . PX #r O
• 14 Cave to, W E . O;:ho 3 U
Turner A, W . liruMlh T C.
a Tt TWiC.&.ti O UrtVrwaU
DruwM# S . Hitag K 
11 >4 vWy G . K niiit H , Cs>t' 
testi D H , R A
i l  43 to i l  add#'* R , Hatisr.ass 
A. L . Driatoware £ ,  Are 
wiii U C.
11'94 Data# H P , IL tu . Mar- 
k>«, B aihea  T , H-.*h««
»
II.Sa M.CaU D J . R.*r-a R » . 
Maid|atta.a G , i^chafeagei 
U L
II.l«  Hater 0 ., Cyydirmaa D.
Bauta T. r  . l*A«® I. 
i l . 13 .Rei.1 li K ,. ItvXi^:*) C .
O artaty  B , h #>.>-*, It K 
U U  M-ieigaf L . T»j,ta It to .
; t i jU e .  BX.. H i|t.; It. P.
: U M U-w# J I ,  R-Juer J„  
bwita## r  , IW«»id A J.
' II 41 Gray & X.. Hattar A. W., 
Stak.ich 8 . IU*:| W. 6  
II M lladfitto R . l‘«ftaKv.» T .
wniiiii"'iiriiYaaii».«â ^
Kilwarda J., Mtedtoeli W
i..
1 f i  idtebatoda J . Cb*avtea J., 
Caa^ibaU Da. J .. M«CaJW
t : l f  IhaaAaM M . B artei EL C , ' 
I M  N . Mafiml B 
| : | t  bLaih tl , P»ter«w U a ,  
MalMk I . ,  tu w n  D. 
l:i» OLiteaitey ti , Jatobae W., 
R i-chard^  G . Argite# J. 
I.M  .Aii4«r»Mi 0., iteakwi IH, 
WelkKk M- D-, Procter P. 
L44 Mauufia 1 ,  Aaatomo A. O, 
CiiiKw R L ,  Rynart N. 
1:14 Lu.t>*tat CfiiM i t ,
Howard L , Bytnaa R. A. 
t . i i  OcBia F.. Fnrreat J... Far- 
rt» R , Crocaj. Biii. 
l . l l Ct a t o R.
J .. Ia*4«but P , &«*• f  
| . 2I tkww».i« E... i|tei*. Gfwv 
dew. €vww'«(te M , Fteyi 
»
|.M  Siiddittea E. J . P*Uf* J., 
Gtvul N . UtoAataM D M. 
I H AiMcieiw A I . .  Ilaaae 
M . JuM* 0  , Caaad W. J.
n iju iiiM tB *i~ w ^
Orat* Patter »on. r«*tty 
ib»earf-tod from Batav.*. 
N.y.. awam Lab* Ibi* liftaai 
Acg-Aa, NY. ,  ta Cryaikt 
tk-avh. lAis, eight yaara age 
taday. fin# rovejrwi ta>e II 
rs'.U## ta i l  iaiui# ta fi#ciucr'.« 




W O R K
> W« hav* faciUtt#* tor
««r}GcU o.;.Uii.t;ia feptatri 
I Tw-u t>aia4 t'oaem to# 
falter aeme*
I A rrp.tati,'«  fiuiR «a 49 
yeari cf wm-tf# atki'urti 
t.*-* c„».;..ty to t'Ct wt'ca. 
Kay H# Hare Tb# Rail
D. J. KERR
AITO BODY taO P  
1114 iC P ail M. Fk. TMdMi
EXPORT
P L A I N  
t i t  r i L i i i R  I I I *  
C I G A R E T  I L S
Th* fight waa originally aet 
for July 13 at Ibadan and waa 
postponed to July 27. FuUmer'a 
injured foot now it reported 
taking longer to heal than was 
thought plkely and the fight 
may be postponed again.
Tiger'* manager Bobby Dia­
mond. tald: "1 am bafflad, I 
caiutat beliava thla at all. Full­
mer was a great fighter but
Legion Advances 
To Bill Finals
Itelaa Baaaa -  Plnscln aad
baiabaUin Little U a fu e  
actkMi played Wadnai 
tha Laglona downed MldvaUey
laaday night 
e  
44 to advance to the Little Lea­
gue flnala and city champiooa.
Wajpier waa outatanding tor 
tha U gion on tha mound aa 
well aa at the plate. Wagner 
•truck out 13 battera and limited 
MldvaUey to lour hit* through­
out the game.
Wagner alao led the Legion 
at the plate with two hit* for 
four time* a t hat.
Gary Podmoroir auffered the 
loaa for MldvaUey. Ron Pyle 
•nd Terry Low were <mce again 
the big hitter* for Midvalley, 
each with a two tor four re ­
cord.
Itegkan now meet Bruce Paige 
Monday in a sudden daath 
game to decide the league 
champloiu.
Robinson, Cincinnati, 21.
Fitchlag — Parranoski, Los 
Angalaa, 44, .111.
StrikeaelB — Koufai, Ix>a An- 
gelaa, 146
NaOaaal Laagna 
Milwaukee 0 San Francisco I 
New York I  Chicago 4 
St. liouls 0 Lns Angeles I 
Cincinnati 2 Houston 1 
(Only games achaduled) 
Aaaarleaa League 
Minnesota 9 Detroit 7 
Chicago 4 New York 9 
Boston 8 Cleveland 2 
LiOs Angeles 1 Baltimore 
(Only games scheduled) 
latemaUanal Laagoe 
Atlanta 8 Columbus I  
Arkansas 3 Indianapolis 4 
Jackaonvilla I  Buffalo I  
Syracuse 3 Rochester 1 
Toronto 9 Richmond 0
to think he turned yellow.'
6-4, 8 6 , while Slolle polished off 
Santana 8 6 , 81, 7-9.
Centre-court attention today 
was focussed on women's sin­
gles. In one match Blllla Jean 
Moffltt, a little U.S. glanlkiller, food.
wer# the firiil seeds eliminated
AU sea Ufa is sustained by 
plankton, drifting pastures of 
microscopic plant and animal
Penticton Squash 
Merritt 12-6
PIENTICtON (CP> -  Cootlnu 
tng a atsiady climb toward the 
top of the Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League, I'antlcton Rski 
Sox Wednesday imsted a 126 
win over leagushleading Mer­
ritt.
HurliAf Penticton to the win 
which l<fl 
uointa beds ot the laadere, wa* 
Jim  Tetbaakel.
Merritt ktayed cloae for the 
first four innlnga, only to have 
Penticton biNMk the game opon 
with three runs In the fifth am 
a |vair each in the •lath *hi 
seventh. -
M erritt IM 141 Mi-> t  I  3 
IM f i t  II tFantleteii
Webiter, Radle* (t) and Weekat 
T trb fik e t nnd Day. HRe-Peo* 
(icfoi, XMy* li(Nnrlit. WetUii.
Real Eefade Coamrii of 
Britiah C ohunbia
announces
First Year Diploma 




These courses, offered through 
the Faculty of Commarce and 
Business Administration of the 
University of British Colum­
bia, are available by corraa- 
pondsnce and lactures.
Further datalla and ragiatra- 
tion forms can be obtained
fromi:
The Beeretary. Haal Hstate 
c«meil 4f BifUah CeleaiMa. 
4fI - IfT Weet BaalfaMr* Mreet. 
VaneoKver I. B.C.
Application* for registration 




6V2% sinking fund debentures
DUE JULY 2nd, 1973
PRICE 100. TO YIELD 6Vr%
The Kelowna Curling G ub Is pleased to offer to Members, their friends and interestea 
citizens of Kelowna this attractive debenture issue, proceeds of which will be usedr
for the additon of two aheeta of ice and expansion of club house facilitiea. Tlda represents
ligli
sam e time, gtvea you, -the Investor, active participntion in one of Canada's fnsteat-
an opportunity to obtain a h h-grade security, offering an excellent return and, at the 
i s
growing recreational industries located right here in the Okanagan. jdt.
IIK5HLIGHTS:
Interest n te  0)^% in denominations of $100, 
$300, $1,000,
Debentures fully registered to d  triuitfenible. 
Interest will bt paid by cheque. Callable i t  any 
time at $100,00 plus interest.
Say Hello to the gang!
CONTACt ANT OF TIIIE FOLLOWINOi
Mr. Oerry 
MY. Murray (7eaklla . . .  
M r. Bob MeCaofherty 
Mr. Ken Ifarglng . . . .  
Mr. Walter lieblw 
M r. Reg Itee . . . . .  
M r. Ode Ode*aid .. 
M r. Deng (fatherland .
I te«a<n n»#e •• <s w te #• 4#








Mr. Jim Campbell . . . . .  
Mr. Tom Roberlehaw . .  
Mr. (!«4rici Stringer . . . .
Mr. Tom Walker - ........
Mr. Rms Donaldiea 
Mr. Fred lUlech . . .
Mr. niU ReUon








Jutt 60 you didn't thliiK I wts solni to sisnd 
■round nnd hog tht tt«gd->l thought you ought 
to see that we'r* a tMm. And with a reel t«im 
spirit tool
We're proud of our hendy trevelllng cafe->
Rretty handtome we think, aiKf fitting for a 
andioma brew.
Labatt'i Plliennr Bear la medf  ̂And aold, right 
hare on tha coast. By Wasternara. (Hey, that'a 
pretty good!) Buy bear made by Westamifsl 
Flrat Choice Deer of so many peopla—
Labatt'a. RIghtf
Ek * Hone DcUveiy gMd nek  of Bnvtiai. 
Eboiia 762*2224#
Mr. Alan Fetley ........     24612
er Mr. Mil QeMee ~  24221 TateasnanaasiiieniasteSiteawaiieieediiptessHS iwUte usMwOwufcs aoanieTiiteieseripeaief grtdshOsiwmaie*
t T
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN A NY OTHER! I ★
KCUmHA — 7U-4U5 \E *.M X N  —  M i- 'M I I
CLASSIFIED RATES H6. Apts. For Rtnt
N
i  (llMMMO 
■ » «■ MM M hi
1 tm  am  mat tmm
M»«W <V'«w»
W tm
m m  mmmtema*m




■ a v a E am l^ a v g '
m 1 BFDitOOM
prn» te  eaU'UM.te. fTi 
i iiuaithly mj’kaSm uuixues. into
cl
I  t<caiv*ji,a »u*ce,». W ji Duiii.*v>. 
Skiit* J, l 2Ji A v e ..
j a - i m  liIMi  ................................ . ......... .....
: I BEDttOOM SUn’E FOH Reel
k x w 'k  Cijfuei', uu  
iff . 112-3231- »
25. Buswois Opps. |29. A ilk k s  For Salt 142. Autos For StW {49. logds & T ta f in
fdktee 1«24a«W. m
17. ftooffls For Rentmmm ttmu
4 it tMif* li* ».iil
Om mm$* th** tm mmtmt - .,1*
im tm ttiimtmt'bit'iiJktji.’d.. S,.aui.tie lur I  Of 2
iKLitate I«2 'AtTl. 3*1
r U R N lS i iE r j  ROOM S P L U S
m m m t m
C taM  to  Sb-'-pf C«.i»ri o e  lnAdac«.iMi4  k 4  x iu i  2i  •-*«oru4  
truxt U-ee#. Eacb dde c o a ta u u  tevuciroiwi wsin
bvjdcvl (UfcifcgTooai, ti.’Xi4erii e-koyv EaclM» »it& ««'0K4 *)#'«. 
ttaee tcdiuoflra. o*k fkijfi.. rX  fiiuecKiit. awco. gat iw«i- 
iA|, p*retUy fejiuJiMid looin. n o tm  t a h  ta d
g c s t - tx a  M  L S..
t T L L  P E H 'C  leJ-JM ..**
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B E R S X m  A V E . Reiltors D IA L  1C -S 22I
Eiecuogs: J. Klf*»efs S-S£(i3. 
r .  li*&4oa 2-3*11 C. SfiiXTtif Idm i P. 2-T4S
FOil EJLSnr i.N G<XM> LOCAto m a so n  a lS O I PIAKO fOJEii 
TIOUi ~  L a r g e  r teu e  m i ik  a p a r t - ' e u e i i a a t  e e a f lfe t* * .;
aitjfct yjjBtair* a t  b a ck  o f  I1 2 4 rii«. S U ;
StcM'e  reiacU  c-Mytgc-uciaarr <:EI.MG C m & M E S  Am aak.. K w !
pcxerv . h e  ore**** a« i Ctetke. U«a« H«*4. Ute*ftw»e, | S
aiM'i'tatfaj- t-A«ca 'uU iaic. cieieiii. i EiksM KS-iTMWn.i«4 Mrs 1... Gyjoio, Bhas S K '   ................. -
«  tfefie I 3 I « I  or l a i kgW. i OLO NEWISFAFEJa f O i , ;  
R e ie ir to a e ,  B.C. ^  u k .  affrfy CaeiiiiOo* Dapark
--------------   ; Diijjbr Courwar. tf
FOR SALE BY OW.NEB -  V « 4 ; 
t'c jruw e jyuvi'aare ap.
t-aaace iswre, Irv-iig *|£tar%ei'»
Ckaod y x K i i i a  per €.*4.45*1.. W eli ^
tiUtixihad.. Pi-heci tor c**6 i W.A-S1'T.D l5il..MfcOlATELV
*aW- W iite  H L, B *xL ett, B oa  
cS2, Nik-ap.,. B.C hk> utfkr*
Mt W uitfd  Te le y
»
*M mrnm *«•>«■ *4i




A DAMLLNU t lA U O iftU l-  
Fawiille* lejoiott over umt 
gocA ai«i «*M ii> tjuue
It a its  bbtlT tlMijd* A Ikaij 
Cow'ter Birta .Nobce aiij. u ii 
ibeat rtgbt away. Tht r tte  
lor UMt tfiecial chu«k.« i» i*Jy 
f 129. Cait tb t Birth Kobe* 
hiFvm cr atw a gmu cM * t« 
bcwit. tela|4K«te ttS'kUS.
18. Reem ind le a n l  !
; a o u k t  A S  i> ' 'b o a r o "  i n  ' e .a -  ;
■'ECUTlVtS itiulli to.jv# ae*!', 
:ClsC :a fee tp is !
aau*» L r yo*-&g i*a.v 
Wfiu Mfi  J fcrfi.fi... .3t:& Wc'tC: 
CJj-£5 A»e . V'* f.i t-iw i IJ Isa
tJtCr.iJ.E.N 'r Ri.*.».M ' A h  1.).'
tiM atrk tag  gut A'i%4y ] 
h u  La*rt4Ehe Ave t l ’
: RCXIM A N D  B 0 . iE D > O 'R  " a v r k -"
THRII YEAR OLD limGALOW
A m a c c iv e  t » o  bwliOMsa k s m e  ua m m  r«.b»Lvt**». FvJI b*s«- 
metit a n a  tem i fuurbed tiurd bedi'uoai, gar Lx air furoace 
*od La . . w- 4 .weage iv*m.u Ca-isiMt *iui e«u* .Weage
J4»i‘« au.»vt»ol tu bi,vw.*if LW Ft *. loS .R tac u  aicel) Itta- 
*BCi t*.a» ls'u;t U««» is tt'«r tMcg >ald
rt-IC 'E  •tC F M  WTT'ti fEkM af... M L A ..
R o i m i  I t WILSON REALTY
543 fii:K.SARD A V E  T S - i lM
E v e a - iig i  Cali.: A. tVaireo 142-413*. a
KELOWNA, BC 
C «eit te S k f l .
26. M ertpgtSg Letns
Wa Um.ii te *11 *r«*« to Skti, 
B.U43. E-eoov at* ia Be 
tfcafece. AMa:.43# ttefcl* *»*;J 
aSJ* te 4*wfvS*ws 1
kvr *lLi-*-—rj» t i.i«fi4»g#
A i B E E l A  M u R T U a u E  
E J tC ttA N u E  LTD  
I? 13 ILl* Mreet 
K eO a fca . B C- Tt2 « S J
: FcvteX du'ari poaered Utedein 
kg-gULg U ix tt  ank taiiAeai. | 
■ tiau c ii. oq>.4vc'3 te b*aJ 5 
feny fefcx oa L g ta * / .  !
£*€•3.* av4* Rt>iy te !
C 'O O K t L tA lB tK  CO. L.i4
I GME'ENWOOO., B C.
I Ptmm—iMy. as 
I kveiUAg. 1)1 mi,
;3S. Htip Wintod, {
i F*mtl*
r4  prr-¥.-«i. ?I2-Wli a e ’Al JXjteite Te-MfiS, Gofviui L  F teX  tC-*2aO, W. IVilMii l©kWJ
2 . DoWhs
r i j o w 'o s
i » j  n  beot. »Mw «<*rdr erf
lyffiipg'tky Atm iitekoq-vMla
OAJtojEN GATE rto K -iy r 
ISTf V%tmhMy fei, K12-2.11W
KAK£N*« r u m m  b a s k e t
434 L te e a  Ave. te -S lil
 ________________ T. TE. S tl
S. In Mtmoritm
Wtw .bit 
J a a  V .,
19. Accem. W in td
List ings  W a n t e d
Ft.sx E,ct.eigrt.<'v 






Kf..r L ie  te  Kek>a%e 
1M3
ter&eaibfctiiij by btt
utXeii, Mr*.. Eii.f.*f Fort 
M f. Bar 
O a t * * ,  K etUtpc.U. MceitMk*’
W A N T E D
a'Je au j 3 <E:i2it£.
f..:: jA'iv«e. t r « ’.. . Ir.iu*
I. Aiii'tntii-. EE.!» ”>c'..
il C »
t».»us.e i*..ei.s>e
iM f»  ttt») A* “u
it'Aet ?t2M r s .  ?t*4.ji«K.a» Gmagrt 
Cpmm . IIV , aM  Err- fc*.« .WANTED IX» JlteNT -  
tbM tm . KametMi trf Kern* fioli'.:*.*! M-itu. i«  vt 
kiLipt. lt*b* wf WeUiUjJ. kklt : A»g t. PN;es« TC 1143






11. im im ss  Ptrsonil
I
•  ret Co£T'..nirrfi».! ITn?U,<T»jEjr ! 
sk-vekusicg. (-.ficuag. e ^  rs*'
I ^ E S  PH O T O  S T f D iO  
i>ui IT) s aws 
ConVfT llanTT »ad IUc.hlrr
n L T E i ' Q Uli-N  S A lJ C i" '.L 3 
S r fT k e .  C * B » d * 'i la ig lc t*  c lr e a -  
rr, FY'*ochiM»j « k e U f  . d iitr iW -  
tcar lor Oketuigmn M *1(5110# Nr« 
end u»*d Ki*eEt»ei. I l l  W »nd 
Cit>. fY » *  e*U.m.*U», l it e r * !  
Uhil* to. PBnci# TC-Tiea 2M
OPEN e
tU y *  p rr  e e e k .  •  * ,n i .-10 p m .  
ITwo* TG-rfHTS. Glrnmor# St. 
end Lautc! Avc. ti
tnp*  ckeord . tenrum  tqulia 
psNl tntcricH’ .Septic Tank S er 
Oc*. I*boo« TC .»:«. TC-41W
_________     U
DRAPES KXPERTI.Y MADR. 
end bung. Ekdfprred* made t« 
me«*uro. F lw  e*tlni*t»». Dorl* 
Gu«st. Phone TK-2i*T, tf
VISIT o . L. JO N lra ~ u s lm , 
rum ttu re  DewL for best Lmyil! 
SIS D cnurd Are. M, Th tl
Call 7 6 2 * 4 4 4 5  
for






tlic « u « d  and Bonded) 
Private lavcitlftto r*
P.O. Box 67 Pbcme 4824140 
1248 Ridgedale Avenue 
PcntictaQ. B C.
T-Th-S-tl
INFORMATION WANTED — 
Cooccrsinf the whcreebout ot 
Jim  Aeichele end Kri* Irvine 
(alia* Aelchclc). Contact Wayne 
Irvine. 4550 W. 14th Ave., Van- 
couvcr. 28.1
kOKANCE d Ie t ’e  C t "I V E 
Agency, civil, criminal, domes­
tic. Rcaaonablo rates. Write 1*0 
Box IG , Kelowna. tf
AlXXlllOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P O Boa 587, Kelowna 
B.C t>
13. Lost and Found
IX)ST — 1 JUNIOR SKI, Maho­
gany finish with pink bottom. 
Phono 7G-5272. 285
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM DUPLFJC. AVAIU 
able July 1st, 880 per month. 
1810 Maple St, Phone 7G-47G.
283
f u r n Tb h c d , m o d e r n J b e d I
ROOM house. Near lake. Avail 
able for month of July. Could ex­
tend to include Regatta. Phone 
7G-7481 or 7G-8057. 282
2 BEDROOM OLDER STYLE 
house. By week or month. Phone 
702-3840. , 280
16. Apts. For Rent
ONE ilEDROOM S U f x  E~ 
Avatlablo July Mt. Alao 2 bed­
room auite. Avaliable July 15, 
Both partly fUmixhed, Phone 7G 
«027 tf
Want Some Room?
fitdrr lK>inr w ilt g r t  (b e  
kkl* ruit <i 'in ;r l a ir .  Il h»*  
fivur b ig  tverftTnvmi. b ig . b ig  
livingratrm  « i lh  cu t lUiric 
f ir r p U c r . ir ' .a r a tc  tiinU-.S 
itjo in  ftotl a k itch en  b ig  
rfKHigh for r q u a ie  d a n cin g .  
Part ba..t.rmrni. h*-4 w ater  
h e a tin g . Tcvp t iu i  al! o ff  w ith  
a 100 * 162 f . . . t  lot, 
r i 'U .  P I K E  itu e e i 
with t**d te rn a  — eictnatre 
t  an E rie  Waldnm 713-4347
Two Lakeshore lots
Ob lUkoiwip Lake
too foot frontage by 180 feet 
deep. It hai a good bathing 
beach and ixiwer i% available. 
r i T L  P tK 'lU  ea. M.SM 
CaR Rex Laptea 7l3-2Stl
Brand New 
Split Level
Ready for immediate occu­
pancy. Feature.i famil,v islzc 
living room with natural fire­
place and lovely oak floor*, 
*et>arate dining r(K..n, bright 
ash cabinet kitchen, twv> xua- 
ciou* l)edr(K)m.s with double 
closet*, full Pembroke bath. 
Bnaement area contains util­
ity and space for extra txsl- 
room or rumpu.*. It also has 
forced air gas furnace, hot 
water, carport nnd top soil 
is spread for lawn.
PULL PRICE 813,700. 5I.L.S. 
Call Bill Fleck 7G-4034
Exceptional Value 
in Family Home
Close to shop.*, school.* nnd 
churches. Dds family home 
features 3 bedrooms ulus den, 
large family aizc livlnKroom, 
finished recreation room with 
bar, double heateintor fire­
places, wall to wall can)ct 
throughout, double plumbing, 
double garage with cement 
drives nnd walks. Grounds 
arc attractively landscaped. 
FULL PRICE 115,400, 
With Terms — M.L.S. 





«RtBElUCAO TB N PU iX -U rga 
be«l)'v(iiii ttnil with full aico 
, bn.scniqnt. Soparatn gaa furnac® 
and hot Wnter. Phono 7CM808,
ptiVRto ciitrono®.. oultoble for
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Ihridham estates Mibdlvl.Hlon 
nro now developing lot.s in 
Ihe north east section of their 
proiH'rty. Ilicao will Ih» bt:nu- 
tiful View lots nnti fully ser­
viced. There will not be a 
sm cial seder tux. All ser­
vices will bo undcrgroun<l - -  
no ugly |)oles to m ar tho 
view in any direction. Wo 
nnticlpftte thcae new lota wilt 
be rendy to Inspect later thla 
montli
LuptQnAgsnciesLtd.
No. 12 Shop# Capri 
Phono 762-4400
Th If
WHAT A VIEW 
4 Bedrooms
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PRICE SUSHED
— on ilui 2% acre Mew prt«̂ >erVy. 2 b ed ri« n  b&nie — large 
Li'..che« and Lvteg room, Bathroi.mi Tfiii li gt«'*l land for 
farmiftf or orchard, or to i'..tMt.Mde tnto Wvrly view lotr, 
frtce NOW m if  IT*«4 wtik IrrMM. M.L.8.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE TO-3030 m  BEILNAltD AVE . KEIXIWNA. D C.
E iefi.in.gr Phone. Mrr Beardrr.ore S-33&J 
A P*tter«:« 2'-0407. E. C«.>clen 2-«Cii«. J. IkKiser 2-3174
I —y y  ASIC ila&f'e 1
I «'\'.K'-bir.*Ui»i range, ctJ*!.
»s,ic.al ar'jil t'.es'lflk
I t ” Fi;g".daue lUfige .. 
Wringer Washer 
Used BifvcWtt. ftV'm 
I Dinette S'.ttt.e. 4 {:<*.
m id
Sj'Hs.iVfiLKEEl'Ef
M". ■'. «*.t < ai S’ t i y
I. atfj ifi f-,*l t,hai*«
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Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
Th'.i three bedroom hf-ime would be well iuited to any family, 
and contain* a finished baierr.ent suite for added revenue. 
Hard*n«'>d floor* proMdc the fwridatton for tlie lovely Ining 
nwni t l 3»,‘ X T*‘i and two bedroom*. The bright kitchen 
»ixjrft ample cuj>boards in Gukien Ash fmUh. and there I* 
plenty of closet tpace in all icctlons of the house. Dmble 
alurnlrjum self-storing windowi all ‘round, carefree gas heat, 
220 wiring. E'ront lawn with some trees planted, cement 
walk* and itep*. garden area at rear of pro|>erty. Low down 
V>ayment.
See it yourself a t 1421 Cherry Crescent East; 
or Piione 762-8827 for further details !
a» i
MARSHALL WELLS
B E H N A H D  AT P .A N IK iS Y
265
Shopping U m ort tuccm fol 
■jad aatbfjliqc when too 
ftart U in 
IH E  D .\ILY  COURIER 
before too  vUU the store* 
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered lo your 
Nome regularly each oftc' 
noon by a reliable ca.ricr 
boy? You read Todvy'a 
News “  Today — Sot the 
next day or the following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anjHahcre 
can give you this exclusive 
service.




782-4445; and in 
Vemon 542-7410.
f t i d  - ....................................  r t e t e t e g  g c » r .  G t».«l tx c rD 'ia c i
I  g j ' L X P E .H IE N C E D  r a ifc lrv ttic f J v . » «  7C-C4 U  or TM4 tA«. tf.
was'e-l, s 'a r’.teg July ilth  Ai%ly ‘ — ■...............— ............
* * * ^ ,13*4 PanA ..5v ht , or P h < *e 7«3 . '* '^ ‘ > ^ H D  CIA'KIK - '  E iceilm t 
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n w a a a  i .u .x  x Mtet
u*«*ftt I* ta
BOYS and  GIRLS
llxira Pocket .Money 
For You!
We need several good hu.sl- 
ilng boys and girls to earn 
cxtr.1 racket money, prizes 
nnd txinuscs by solhng The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
KtTowna Call at The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd ask for cDculation 
manager, or phone any time 
—circulation department.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs 542-7410
186 [>Ut.rV4 t'uTMM* »t a.f. mM
last **** ■' ** •'•i“»a t* U*IXjl rU U U . \c r .s  , mmm tm ttt.* IMJk a»/ t i  i t i r .  l*Q Iwtt 
i'(riditk..tn. P fiic JiuO <»*> e»»«a*M a  U.mmm % mmt. u  ta  
Ph.'Cie 765-3261 2t 2 •* l" » * . t««fM
. . !«*• *M ■«*» tawVM t i  m m U f.
ll»a FORD tXi.NVERTlBLE '*• •* •«* *«MMa («*,«« «>***. H 
V4. auiomatic. ted and w h i t e . ’*'*'* **
P h f « e  762-4663 281 ,
*1 t i  «i.*itar
t i  ImUmi 11, 1>  Ji. o n  I t) 
Ttawtt HI r tttra  « t8
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
i WRECKING ■58 F'ORD, -57
ttt tliSi tr.1  i t  «rWM* tk . TTfcl'niiaa 
t  V v p w c‘ . •  hR* Il Mip f— iM. 
i«*i. th t .  u t. «ui ta i.hrata ua.t' I t a
I prmtMoM t i  U tU tm  »7 tltt > t i  IM
, 'rMM* Art- .torti pvM Ita aaitar 
u l .  r u u ia  *ti'a*rw.
Pmrttar p m tO r tlttt  l u
iFord, 55 Meteor. 54 Ford. ‘571 HT:
( C h e v  % to n .  '55  C h e v ,  '53  ( f h e v . j a c ,  w  tn»m id.  D fp a ty ' i & £ u5 ^  
'5 5  D o d g e ,  " 5 5  A n g l ia .  '5 3  N a .* h .I  " C -
D«TX»CT S t .  M iVHuieio
Dodge % ton. '54 IHC % ton, '59 xitAttmm
Renault '53 Zephyr, '51 Meteor, -r,„4.r. .r .  i„uta T L m ttO m  
a*. alCt€*or, EIKl tllftny others, o# t«o hemmemt M RcturBomj la tk# tern*
Parts reasonable. Cash and 
carry only, Henry's Car.s &
P. SCHEUENBER6
LTD.
Rtal Estate a x l iB stu iac t




—Quality built 3 tiedroom 
homo with 22 ft. living room, 
wall to wall carviel. brick 
fireplace, family »iz.e dining 
room, delightful cabinet kit­
chen with exhaust fan, double 
vdumblng, den, auto gas 
furnace, carport and land­
scaped grounds. This pro- 
l)crty ia located only % block 
from tlic beach in an all new 
ciiatrict. Full price with ex­
cellent terms: $18,900.00.
MLS.
Rooming liouae. lAicated in 
the City on Hwy. 97. Ideal 
location to cater to transient 
tourist on a room nnd break­
fast basis. Consisting of 7 
bed sitting rooms, 2 bath­
rooms, kitchen, living room, 
full basement, gas furnace, 
nice grounds. Showing excel­
lent return at {iresent on 
Ijonrd and room basis. Full 
price with half cash down: 
$19,500.00. MLS.
Near the ilMpital — Well 
built 2 iKdroom home with 
bright cheerful kitchen with 
220 ■ wiring, comfortable liv­
ing room with wall to wall 
car()eting, complete bath­
room, full basement with gas 
furnace, garage ond lovely 
garden. Ideal location for 
retired couple. Full prico 
$12,900.00 with terms. Ml*S.
.UJENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7(52-47fl.V 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
ATTRACTIVE G A B L E D  
llO »i£ — CLOSE LN -  3
lovely bedrooms plus 2 extra 
room.*; kitchen fully modern 
with handy utility washroom; 
large dining room; bright 
living room witli fireplace; 
part basement; gas furnace; 
situated on a nice large lot 
close to downtown and 
schools. Asking price only 
$13,500.00 with low down 
payment and easy terms. 
MLS.
C1X)SE TO BEACH — South 
Side 3 tiedroom home, clo.se 
to stores nnd beach; cabinet 
kitchen; oak floors; owner 
will trade for moriern home 
near Catholic church; owner 
will take $2500.00 down on 
full price of $15,900.00. Ex­
clusive listing.
NEW COMMERCIAL BUILD­
ING with 285' frontage on 
Highway 97. Floor space 6500 
sq. ft.; 2 washrooms; 27 dis­
play windows: lOO car wash- 
ing space; ideal set up for 
Super Market, fruit saies or 
tourist attraction buainesH. 
Full price $50,000.00 with 
terms. MLS.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Lu l.«hnor 764-4809 
Carl Briesc 762-3754 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Al Salioum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
BEAUTIFUL VIEW IXXT, 170 
ft. by 00 ft., wiUt handsome fir 
trees and iak® access. In Brae- 
lock subdivision, OK. Mission. 
Term s considered. Please phono 
762-2523. \ 281
COMPLETELY MODERN 3 
bedroom duplex. C l o s e  to 
schools and totrn, 137,000, Phoh® 
7®423T. tf
ENAMEL BATH TUB, LARGE 
quantity of usc<l fittingii, 
house Jack, hydraulic jack, large 
quantity of new traintwiinc 
material.*, paint, l)cd, double 
sink, gas heater. Henry's Cars 
k  Parts, 762-Z183 . 286
HIAWATHA MEAT MARKET
specializing in custom cutting 
and sale of beef, t»ork and 
poultry for home freezers. Large 
nr small quanties. Phone Stan 
Farrow, business 762-3412, resi­
dence 762-8782. 282
CHERRIES, Bings and Lam- 
l>ert.s, Casa Ix>ma Orchards E. 
Zaralek, Phone 768-5562. 1 mile 
down tho Casa Loma Road on 
the lakeshore behind the Grass 
Shack on the westside. 284
WANTED -  MAN AND WIFE 
team and Olivers over 18 years to 
jiick chcrric.s. Phone 762-7690.
282
t»r ttMtlon t i  Um Rtt*lr«(« EVttMf U ry 
Srhool. rittnt kn® ■•M'tnekUaM mty  ta 
oMalfiMl from tta Sctaol Hoar® Olflm.
38. Employment Wtd.
YOUNG MAN WITH 12 YEARS 
banking and office cxj)crience 
de.sires |)osifion with aggre.s.sive 
firm. Write C. Hurzin, 570 
Esquimau. West Vancouver, 
B.C. 282
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2U28. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
Part*, i6*-2383. V\c buy, sell oriT*n<i.f« . c  lo ii« for«a>Hita *• ita 
trade. .t 2861 WMtcrttlfnH in • Mklta •nr.lsta «Me>
---------------------- - ---- -------------------------- i Ijr mttrkrd 'Tra®*ttt »«r W*«tata®>«*
;»ot tnlff th.n I1:M AM., P.Ha.T.,
44 . Trucks & Trailers '
I Trnrf.rtt lo ta ■<-»«)#>■<>•<( Ay a e«rl- 
I in«d rh«)u. In tta amoant, of S% of 
Ita Ifnii.r.1963 -  15',’x8' Travel Alrc 
1954 -  22 x8' Nashua
1953 — 33'x8' Silver Streak
1954 — 33‘x8‘ Supreme
1956 — 35’x8' Biltmore, 2 Ixxirm. 
1963 -  45’xlO' Nashua
J. W. tlrffB. tafrttttri'-Trcoounr, 
takool IMtttrlrl So. n  <V«rWN|), 
Rrhool Rottrd Ofnctt, PoUoa r*rk, 
\>mnn. B.C.
T1MBr.B BALK X r» U  
tattlnl Irna.r. nU) ta rortlvorf ta
tta Dlklrlrt k'on'itor kt lUmloopi- B.C. 
not Ikl/r tl'in 11:00 o'llock In tta toro-
TOWING, PARTS. SERVICE. "«« '**>' »' >»•*
n*r>irt*»/-- 't*' porchkn of Urrnw X I7S14, to cut
I A R K IN G . itozMO colli.' t«.t of rif, Hpraen. Vallow
I’In. kn<t otn.r kpwl.i Mwlofk.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO and 
TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Avc., Vernon, B. C. 
Phon® 542-261!
T, 'Ih, S tf.
FUI/LY PORTABLE BABY Crib 
in excellent condition, only 1 
year old. Lloyd baby carriage in 
good condition. Converts to ear 
crib and stroller. Phone 762-2310.
281
iTCA~AI R ~ c6 N D iT I0 N E n S ^  
Slightly used. In cxceiient con­
dition. Reasonable. Phone 762- 
2559. Apply 482 Glenwood Ave.
283
CHERRlWFbR™SALE726 t~^^ 
lb. Pick your own 10c i>cr ib. 
Apply 1616 Lambert Ave., phone 
762-4472. _   283
CHERiUES,~Pick^^
10c lb., contact Q. R. Gray, 
Lakeview Heights, Westbank,
284
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, OIL FUR- 
naec, nice location, cloao to Al>- 
l)ott St. Prico $10,500. Half caah. 
Terms, $60 montltly, S'". Intcr- 
cat included. Plione 762-6952, 
noon or evenings. 283
2 BEDROOM BUNGAIX)W, % 
t>aaement, oak floors, 4-piece 
plumbing, 25^. discount from 
regular price. Apply 682 Oxford.
283
QUALITY DU1H.EX FOR SALE 
-  Apply 1213 Devonshire Avc,, 
IJShtw* Shops Capri, or ptunio 
762-8573. 285
Call 762-4445
PUPPIES FOR SALE -  2 
male, 2 fern f ie. Purebred
Cocker Spaniel mother. Phone
765-5739 or 762-8554 . 285
TOiTsAi.l'7-ONET-YEAirbU) 
*4 Arab grey gelding, ^\iitab1e 
for good rider. Phone 704-4.570 
after 6. 283
(rER'MAN~SHEiMiERD “ p u p s  
for Kale. Femnlcii $15, Male $20. 
Contact 765-5709. 286
42. Autos For Sale
46 . Boats, Access.
FOR SALE -  FIRST CLASS 
aplit cedar fenco |)08ta. Cut to 
any length. Phone 706-2610 lie- 
tween 8:30 and 6:30 p.m. 282
GENERAL E L m 'R IC  W ,  
WeHtinghouRo wanhing machine, 
high chair and chcntcrficid. 
Phone 762-8330. 285
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1951 Dodge, 1947 Auntin, 1952 
Thames, 1951 Ford, 19.50 'Diarncs 
1955 Chevrolet V8, 1951 Chevro­
let, 1951 Prefect, 1951 Austin, 
1950 Chevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1948 Chevrolet panel, 
1946 Chevrolet. Phone 762-0475.
tf
DING CHERRIES, lOe PER 
pound. Pick your own, g«x>d 
picking, D. C. Jean, Lakeview 
Heights, Wcstbank. 282
VACATIONERS, COME TO SEE 
us for quality rhcrrie*. 1615 
Knox Mtn. Road. Phone 702-4661,
285
FOR SALE BING CHERRIES, 
lOo lb. Bring contalnars and pick 
your own. Phon® 762-7852 even 
Inga. tf
1
CHERRIES FX)R SALE AT 
Dowad’s. 1480 Elm St.. near to 
downtown. 283
V̂ ANbTANb~LAMBERT CĤ Ê ^̂  
RIES, l ie  per lb. PhoiM 765- 
6070. 283T
1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE 
car —• Full milcago 21,660 miles. 
Well cared for. Apply 1821 
Pandosy St., or piiona 762-3037,
282
1957 CUSTOM ROYAL -  '59 
motor, Irannmltision nnd rear 
end. New tlrCfi, scat Ijeits and 
fur floor mat*. I’hono 762-6.521 
or 762-7248. 282
21' "DREAM BOAT" CRUISER, 
tTying bridge with vinyl top, 
side curtains nnd l)ack flap. In- 
looard-outboard V«)lvo t>owcr 
plnnl, guaranteed less than 20 
hours u.sc. Finished in white nnd 
natural vnrniMh. Completely 
equipped galley. Deluxe ap|)oint- 
mcnts. In*{)cctlnn by apimint- 
ment only. Day*; 542-3105; 
nights; 542-5391. Seymour Equi|>- 
mcnl Ltzi,, Vernon. 286
16' rNlM3ARD'ciillll^^^
Indlt by tlic A. J, Jones Boat 
Works, Kelowna. 22 h.p. Kcr- 
math engine in s|>otle»« con­
dition. FibrcgloNH bottom. Nat­
ural vnrniNh and marine white 
finish. Fully equl|)ped with hard­
ware, running lights, etc. A real 
family iKiat. Phone 542-3105. 
Seymour Equipment Ltd., Ver- 
n o m __________  286
18 FT. CABIN CIUJI8ERr”2 
motors, boat trailer, accessories, 
for sale or trade, plus cash on 
house or house trailer. Phone 
762-4740. tf
On kn kr*k ttttuktk® Pttkcklkn® Crtak. 
i» milk North Wert e i \ A  SMI. O.D.Y.D.
Three i ) i  >ekrk «IU ta  aUow*® lot 
removkl of Umber.
Att Ihitt ttres I* Htlhin Ita OkaaafM 
a.Y.t'./P.W.C’.. irMea 14 fSta «®M> 
mine®, ihitt ttkle wiU ta kvsr®*® ander 
the prn\lftontt uf Nertlon 17 (l«> al ita  
“rnrtkl Art" «klrh |l\e«  Ita Umtar 
•kla kppllrknl rtrtala prlvUoft*.
Further pirtlrnlkre r*ii ta otatalM® 
from the Fnm t Itknfrr. Kehmnk, B.C.« 
from Iha iStttrtrt I'orerter, Kamioopa. 
n.C.. nr fnmi ths Deputy UtntsUr sf  
Knreels, Vtrlorla.
12FT, PL5TW00D Imnt with 5 
H.P. Eito Motor. Phono 762- 
0401. 284
If’)':
b s , ) ' " -Wf I ' ’* h e')l
Ooecli ^
BUILDING SUPPLIES
1957 PONTIAC 2 1KX)R SEDAN 
- -  6 cylinder, standard trans- 
mlsslon. Very reasonable. May 
consider older car in trade. 
Phfmo 762-6697. 285
STAT lbN~WAGON“ " ~  f a  56 
Rambler. The top model, auto­
matic. overdrive. Real family 
wagon for aummer lioiidayi. 
Phone 76;-2792 or 762-4812. 282
iM rM bR U is PICKUP -  VERY 
good mechanically. Removable 
covered l>ack. Lindsay Motel, 
Highway 67. Phon® 76i’2SU.
282
49. Legals & Tenders
NOIICK 
TKNOKaa roR i.Ami 
•KAI.KD TKNUKRS »tU ta ferelie® hr 
tta  H»<ler»l<«e® up lo mooh of Ike Illii
®«r «f rfub. tan. im uw stRvOH® m
Ital 1*7* Mmlltamee* rHelrtmi nf 
Vote Itawl Plrtrteli mblerl l« Koe*. 
mtHrt over praMrte ItrtS bp WeWroert 
Tronimlealon l'«. | 4®.
Tta Mstart or awr lenSer m l Mce® 
eaillr orrepte®. Mork entelopo "TenSer 
for Uirt".
i;. a. airtkiniMMi,
Deputy Mlnlrter of Oorikl WoUar* 











Ttics. Thurs, Sat 291
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN I.INIC8 AGENTS 
txical -  Long Oiatanc® Hauling 





North Aincricon Van Liiica Ltd. 
Local. Long Diatanc® Moving 
"Wm Uuarante® SaUafactiun" 
ilM WATER ST.







! JFK Back From Longest Trek 
Pleased With Its Results ZoX
X
m m m m m e m m m  
ImtSimSpISm' ra in»/
m u h -em w rn m m m f
•I <!#»<«» 1>
m m a v a  a  him  
Of t i i m i i i i g  S3PICWCUS
WASMifiCiTON *AP» — Tfi* awcksix £*v« oufe:«$>̂ ..
uki€( ik # ii a # si y iKtenwiicl to; iiM<€a cu t i*4 becwssyi. a
WesiBi**4»y alfitf U >iiCi *l s»i«« siasAJiii ai- '
&•>» * i»3 i l « * l  uaii** bI d . A in a  'ficM * » « «
w'w**l G m m m j.  tfi* S^ufifet'lw r tuiaifi itarftow.. Bamaxve. «  ^  
to B i-ttia m d  Itaiy- < f®« •  r» a « f  « * l d te - ;
tttfi tmarnih A rn h e m  E m m dy'a  xkM  m  
t r s  ihjm M  mat m  fi»4 «*V' AM Has** K ifr ^
»%«■»«** w  ,s**taii»s m dy tarn* im m  K
» « l li ten « pafato Ototat • sw  wi# va»  w w m v L M  <ki4Mt« OC
tu»t tiy«* siaj'i—ia G*pi»'#a*M6ji fry *m»*  tfi«t *t a**
-,. Btite*. *aii*.Wfi* to vn»st laiyaf J
h  •** toiitoe « « : • « «  • © V 'W « ^  atefcitfidjy
to
steniaj» to wtJfcvai* j t i i  fieteev* to* -a-
baas xM G«iui*Ji 'j,a>gaa*m ^  abtxad moud
^  X ix .  fcU m Ja  a  Ctoriteasy
auceaii u  Gefttut*/ 4wrf gr̂ tatst s w«toiw _ .■*
*£ta tfi* t'toWto keMd pi'tXXaad Um tl may W.- ^  ■ ftoto t€*js* txm KwjtavG * W 
la  fifcf* tebd ■ vww'pQifet AiW roe d i)»
Otal G*f"8i4£,» irttgw fa* to*fr*r»itlv PX*.»»-a4 *«
iS4 to €♦*». ten tot mnm rrais«£*; L*-f rt'toixatet*. ■ ............ ........
Asmi c« Gtetok » £«.■“
i  t l ' v  ■» « f  » i i i  i ' - ' - i - i  t o  » f i  
I «ct Iteji'Wi** n  ** to Kate-d t c * ;




Finder 01 Moons jfi 
Oies Of Cencer I
lto»
HUIBtT
r '.-  ■
(r
h.!i
, __ _ _ I nê .'tA-afc jl^VtS iiM£ |,,̂ ''it SJj
; <2if; îr kL'̂ Litl iXm4.
®F ^
S i V . . A S l ' /
CteS’T IGSOMK IM PfiC t
, 'il"i ! * . i i  tees fi->!
I K'kii its tec G *—.to atei bi»
Aid., iS evea tonaitoi 
I « t i.’j  * SfcGtt.'U.ti* tajt* . |*iX.'! 
>if»ic-r5i E~Si%>e f i a  fi*«t1y i|-  
£*...iie tl»e i t  fi.e*i»€C> i
!«■.««'.ett ei%««J«AC«» Uti hi-X-t 
icte/.iRkti *•€!■«»■&» i««*c&iafi tfi* 
d ix u -ja  to At-ijaii€ fc'totoiiSy 
aiid f-stKvrtoijML.
A£'in<ete;'j{ v.* U S te»djt't», tfie
Crfit.iii I f*■■;.*.«it.« to j-ij-iiy irf't-
fry K,eaa«2> -  -te- 
t i j d t o i  tfi# a le*  to  c t e * i a . |  * 
:tll*l«!fiJ E.i4cto*jr iui'tt sa ifi* 
Wees—« * i cior* tAtfiuteaiU* 
ifiius *Etitif*led.
lA» ASGUJlM 'AP.  -  r .v '' 
St'Ji. 1) fi to., * l«fc;ii':-4 |
, „ , t  ¥teJ C > 4V»“J
f ' t ' i  S.W id * to ’
rf.tf'/ k'wif.*€l.*i keAkf'i
aa * It > e»a 
,AU1 ifieiT tt.*gs>«lSi' tt*..»i*, •** 
a r!’.ett'toe to tfi# »t#it i t  v.ac 
Mt Wtowa *£»1 P*..kwf:.*r &G 
Tto to irtofrtrf
la ISftt. :
WHJ. EJLCmtoSGE n iM S
B.Ei.GR.A.DE l A P ' - l ' f i #  Ir-B" 
»\«e.4 f«** to tfi# ltst«ttt*t*.>fcte 
' F e s te ii to «  to A fcki'ieS .
[miU. 'iSl tn»u6U”i«-* i*%**g*AU)£i. 
*A,)*:ted i«|"..,’,»ti£ie.» fen c\f.»;.«f.r- 
nrf t i l  fiiitu fru*  Itfoel
i* li.'>9 attfi leleTiiteB tie #*'
- ctekfig# to toil tGJ.1,1 C'tfti* frfid 
Jtj'-fied »s new m ta.freii 
and tfi* isexl t-otigs*** wm **t 




HA* tMk WUM* 
A 9«WMki*
MS! M rW  JU»f \  t»te«*MtUAi« 
TW* r»
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Br B. JAt BEOULB
It'Top lie  .. rd-Holder to Mteit«l*‘ 
iadivtduto Ch*giptnB,ihtp m*yl
*A Bsotrt o f  IkBfer i p i v  *ad Fm m t t r . ”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley «
Etaji de*kr.








0* ^ S  . 6
MrtfiOMr BAM»«<UMDM*-TWO MfMgrffif. f O W
nO n*D *K
4K Q 1P  4 -----
4 K Q 8 V A J l O t f
4 K I 0 I 3  531
4 9 8 S  * 3 »
4 Q I0 1
•OUTH 
4 A I T 9 l 4 t  
4 -----
♦  T»
4 s A K I i
tldtUivr:
South W wt North
4 4  4 4  4N T PtM
0 4  S 4  DM*.
Opening lead—king of hc»rt*. 
ThLt hand was played by the
N
the queen of ciufcw fell *1 the 
ace *r«l king were caihrtl 
Stote a diamond fines »• had 
to be taken in any case, be l«>k 
It at once to order lo give him­
self a chance to make the backd. 
When the queen wcei. be ruffed ; H  
heart and then plaied a dia-}3 l 
mond to the ace and ruffed a | q  
diamond, thus continuing the 
process of reducing hi* trump 
lengtli in order to prepare for a 
poisible endplay in trumps.
Hutchinson next cashed the 
A-K of clubs, hoping the queen 
would faU. but it didn't. He then 
exited with a club, producing the 
foUowtof position:
HmtB






* t m v mnrmt
ISlMIRBf 4rtB 1
i t i n i M i
y  
' / *
/  j n ;
4 A J T 0 t 4
DAILY CROSSWORD
4XQS0 




East had to lead a heart and 
Briti.sh star, A. Hutchinson, who | Hutchinson made the key play
of ruffing in his hand with the 
*bc and overrufftog in dummy 
with the eight He then trumped 
diamond with the levcn and 
played the five of clubs.
West, with only the K-Q-10 of 
spades left at this point could 
make only one trump trick re­
gardless of what he did. (Dum 
my had the J -8 of spades and a 
diamond left and South had the 
A-9 of trumps.)
So West lost one of hLs trump 
tricks and Hutchinson made five 
spades doubled.
held the South cards. He wound 
up in five spades doubled on the 
bidding sequence shown. Appar­
ently, there Is no way of avoid­
ing tto  loss of tvro spades and a 
club, but Hutchinson succeeded 
In making the contract by very 
|fine play.
West led a heart which South 
I ruffed. It seemed to Hutchln- 
Ison that West probably had the 
{three missing spades, which 
meant he would have to go 
{down one or more tricks unless 




D*ACVsfCX)C>. K  
THE 5M1PUY OCA. 
IS DCVCLOPINQ 
NtCffrY AKO I TMiNK 
NWCWe M A POSlTXta 
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X WJfMVOUD 
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Friday should prove a stim­
ulating day. Personal relation­
ships will to  highly congenial. 
50 such Interests aa group ac­
tivities, travel and romance 
should bring you great happi­
ness. Business Interests may to  
somewhat on the "dull" side, 
however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your tilrthday, 
you may anticipate a year of 
change, new business and ro­
mantic ventures and, quite i>os- 
slbly, a change of environment. 
It would to  well to remember, 
however, that In any trans­
action of major importance, 
changes should not to  made 
without cautious consideration
1 ■X B 4 T 8 •> 10
«l a
IB h T [I
•5 mmFI r





41 4a %4» ■ '»
44 %
"49
duress. Let your keen mind, 
rather than your emotions, to  
your guide. Best periods for ad­
vancing your occupational and 
financial interests: between mid- 
August nnd mid-Dccemtor; also 
In February and March.
If you arc careful to avoid 
friction In late August and early 
November, you will find that 
practically all of this new year 
In your life will to  marked by 
happy domestic situations. And, 
so for romance, your be.st 
periods include the balance of 
thla month, September and Jan ­
uary. Look for good travel op­
portunities this month, in August 
and November.
A child born on this day will 
to  artistically inclined; will 
have a great love for m usk
/  OOCK,WRY6 UCXAX> A  








Do nothing under compulsion o r'and /o r science.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
IIAILV CBvnrtNllitrYB -  n ere’a tmm le werk II* 
A R Y D L I I A A I R  
la L O N l i r  R L I . O I 9
X A I i S  F B  Q I I F T  H 8 F B F T I  X 8 C N  
MV A  I I T M F a F Q l I M F C T  C X  A L F W .  
- K S P B M C M W A
VMterday'a CrjrBtMiaele: FASHION IS THAT BY AVIIICH* 
TUB FANTASTIC BBTOMES FOR A MOMENT UNIVERSAL.-, 
OSCAR WILDE  ̂ I
...
G 6 t 1 l N6  t H e
s p a r k l e r s
P IS T K ieu T lB P  
ItM R L V ...
TM
7 -c f 
TH A K s*14 ii|k tewen
PUJTTD t5t»»VT 
■T/M-KAMJCR, ,









HCtt -TRyiNa 1 0  ISOLATE 
'TrieCOAWON OOLO VIRUS 
NOW WJN AIjONOJ
/G ee, WHERE
0 \0  HE 
leOLATE 
THE OOLO 
v u m s y i s T f
W=DI
D T
Ik ..I Bwmh f i i i s i l l XB 
4 » rt |» g v M  kmrn-M
 ̂ I  THO USH r Y o u  TV(A) 





I3N T  IT rUNNV.' 
. A M AnniM Ht 
f  LICENSE IS 






ad va n tag e
YOU DON'T  
HAVE TO GET 
IT HINIWRO
CVEflf/YEAR/













AND GIVE YOUR FOOD BUDGET A HOLIDAY TOO !!
COFFEE Grind it yctirsolf for f r t ih n tu Y o u S a v tI k. . .  Mb, pkg.
C R EM A
6  p ln l tK to n







FRUIT SALTS . . . . . . . . u.^^99c
SARAN WRAP _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c








Hibob Y o u $ iv t l7 c
With Tomito Stuct, 15 ol tins
You S tv i 9 c  
CimpbtlPii 10 OL
You Save 26c.
P ia c ^ p ^ ,  G n^rin iH y 
35 m  3kkt
You Save 10c.




25 Ib. bag .  You Save 36c
You Save 10c. 















Iccd, PMn or Sogarcd 
4’f, Dozen
Government Inspected, Whole 
Ice-Pak, 2 ’A - 2Vi Av. Weight, Each 
Grade " A " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
/!
FRYING CHKKEN 105















Serve, 12 oz. tin
foi
ORANGES I GRAPES
Sunkist ~  Sweet, Juicy I California Red
3  dor! $100 I  2  lbs. 4 9 c
H i
IVE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
CHICKEN SEGMENT
Breasts -  Thighs -  Wings, Ib.
6 9 c 
CARROTS
Local W ashed-Bunch  




•  Cbickc» --4  or.
•  Cbecae—6 oz.
•  FIc and Plm—6 01.
•  Bologna—8 oz. 4 for 99c
All Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 4 , 5  and 6th
ALU
:. OWNED .
r
ii
